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,he iabbath 'ttordtr. but they'do not suit us •. Our denomina- misery, and indirectly, if not directly, lead take this course in humble reliance' upon larger part of his life, and ended his daya 

tionallife depends upon our rowing all the men to perdition. But they make ,money God. in Ohrist, there will be a glorious future suddenly, without any known premonition, 
-Entere~l~ edsec;n~a; m';il matter at the post- ~ime against ~he current. If we cease row- by growing them, and let those· interested for the Seventh-day Baptist ~enomination. March 22, 1886. . 
office at r en, ' . Ing, we aremevitably swept back into the look out for the consequences; They stand ' - - • In the fifteenth year of his age, he became 
,- 18 THERE A FUTURE rivel that bears upon its bosom the sons of on precisely the same ground as the rum- A COLONY INKAN8A8. the subject of renewing grace and was bap-

idleness and ease, How natural for a young seller. If there were no.money for them in tized into the ,First, Seventh· day Ban. 
For the Seventh-day Baptist Denomination! 

BY REV. JOB. w. MORTON. 

Io!say read before the Quarterly Meeting of Wiscon
!in C::urches. at Milton Junction, and published 

t "If I d FABGO SPBDl'GS, Seward Co., Kan. r 
man 0 say: nee not keep my gar- "the business, they would at once turn from tist Ohurch of Brookfield, by ita pastor, , 
ments' unspotted from the world; if I can it with loathing. They do not J'ustify them- The first of April found five Seventh· day , 
seek ts I "th th Id Baptists at :pighton, Lane 00., Kan., as per Elder Wm. B. Maxson. From that time 

my amusemen a ong Wl e wor , selves,or ask us to justify them,· they merely onward he has been a steadfast and devo,ted' 
th h I f h direction of Rev: D. K. DRvis, for the for-

as oug were 0 t e world; if I can plead for' toleration. I~ Let us alone," is friend of the chur,ch, reJ'oicing in ita proll-b d th ti mation of a Seventh-day Baptist colony in' 
a an on e prayer-mee ng to attend the what they say; and, Milid your own busi· S perity, and sorrowing" in its adversl'ty and 1 d d b cott county. We had been instructed that 

(Concluded.) 0 ge, an e a constantly active member of ness, is what theyevidehtly mean. They Messrs. Bond had homesteads five~iles w~st trials; and has ever been active in the efton 
3, Dishonesty in our dealings with God. :he latter!f w~~le hI am a mere cypher in the are determined to grow the crops, turn them of Dighton, and tree claims, nine miles still to promote its· well-being, a lover of gOod 

by request, 

Thl'S I'S a more extensive eVI'1 than most per- Orme1"-l t ese things are consistent into money, and put tha~, money into their f th t - h order, peace aud fellowship in the church.' , th Oh . l' h ar er wes ,lU t e eastern part of Scott 
!ons suppose. I refer now to our dealings '~th rls Ian c aracter, '·as many of my pockets, without regard to the will of God, county, upon which they agreed to. move in For twenty-five years he served the church 
with God in money matters. There is a cer- re t ren seem to think they are, what im- or the effect of their, bfiiness npon either caae a settlement was formed near the latter~ as its clerk. Its books of records bear eli
tain proportion of our earnings that he PIor ance,can attaeh to Sabbath-keeping? If morals or religion. ThuB we have set up in We certainly had reason to expect :that MT~ dence of his pains-taking care and neatn. 

I 
' h' b ' ht th t' th t h may mnocently connect myself with a the midst of our denomination the altar in the fulfillment of the dutl'es of hl'S office.' o I1lmS as IS y rIg , a IS, e one- ent , Bond, or Mr. Davis, or Borne one, would be 

or the t-itlte, of all, whether it be wages or the l!ldge of Free Masons, and thus embrace a of Mammon, and multitudes of our mem- there to meet and inform us as to the loca- He has been for many years the Leonarda-
increase of the field. Beyond this, he re- system of natural, religion that professes to bers are offering' sacrifices upon it every t' W h d t th h h b ' ville agent of the SABBATH RECORDER, and 

carry its votaries to 'the Grand Lodge day. Jesus says: "Ye cannot serve God Ion. e a no oug t muc a out Its 
quires of us, in general terms, to be liberal d M " f' b being All Fools' Day but at Inot on" do has proved himself very faithful and efficient 

above," that is, to the Free Mason's heaven, an ammon,some 0 our rettren say: , .... ,- . 
and give of our substance as we feel grati- without the intervention of Ohrist, may I "We can, and we will; and what are you ing" the town pretty thoroughly to find in that work. He was eminently useful to 
tude to the Giver of our blessings. When going to do about it P'~ And, as always no one who knew much, or anything, about the church and community. Quick to dis
we give the tithe we are not properlyexer- not be satisfied with a form of Christianity happilDs in such cases, t4ey I!:ive Mammon the proposed colony, the fact dawned upon us cern that which ought to be done for the 
oiaing liberality, or charity, but simply mak- that proposes to save men without a Sab- tThhe preference and' the bilst of everything. that it must be we were fooled. But we common good, he gave to the church, with 

bath? Having swallowed the camel, need I e case of the tobacco-user is still worse. lfi h t' d I b iug an honest settlement with our partner in N . t'fi th' h bOt E th said though fooled yet not fOI'led unse s measure, Ime, care an a ot, and 
be particular about straining out the gnat?" 0 one JUS 1 es elr a 1.' ven e un-' , • bUBllless. Both the Old and the New Testa- godly and profane Qckn""wledge that I't I'S a BJ considerable searching'we found' the thus by constant self-giving did himself, 
These are questions not easily answered, and .. .. v, co ' ment Scriptures represent God as a sHent nasty thing; and I have heard them say deserted cabins of the Bonds, but only knew very quietly, many needful things, which 

partner with every Christian, or believer in I do not wonder that many are losing their many a time: "I wish I had never ltlarned that their tree claims were nine miles west- must otherwise have been left undone. " 
h 1 f l' d hold on Sabbath truth. There was a time it?" Just think of that 1 ProfeBSing Ohris- S . The Infirm and dependent ones, and tho. 

t e p an 0 sa vatwn; an , as such partner when our denomination was almost a unitin tians Indulging in habits :that even swearers ward. tIll. not entirely diseouraged, .three 
he claims one-tenth of the income from the "1 d' fid 11th d u th eel f . of us, at the expense of hiring a locator, in sickuess and affiiction, found in him a 

its opposition to ,secret societies,' now, there co 1 lU e s oa e, an c rse em 'Ves or ' t th ht' f 'I d' a!' d business. This is certainly a very moderate forming! And why do t~ey use this filthy selected claims as near as we could gnoss to ~os oug u an ew(llent frien and 
claim, considering that he furnishes all the is probably not one among our churches that poison. AU their reasonereliolve themselves the tree claims above mentioned. The next helper in the time of need. "" 
capital and allows the necessary expenses of has not members that belong to one or more into this olie simple stateJbent: U I love it-:.. day we found a gentlema~ from Bolivar, N. His life was ever quiet aud unostentatious, 

of the secret orders. If you desire to know more than duty, more ~an purity, more but really most elo t - lfi h 
running the business to be paid out of the th h 1 I than th Y., who had~been directed to go to Scott quen III an unse s 

what effect this change has wrought, ask the an Il 0 Y examp e, mo e appro- ' . t f 1 d d d d M income before the division of profits. Now bation of my own conacitnce I hope mt Oity, instead of Dighton. Learning from mIDIS ry 0 ove an goo ee s. any, no , 
Pastors, and they can tell you, if they will.' d bt '11' to II h' bl d F how is it with us P Does the wrd receive Saviour will not be hard· n me. I wish him that several had arrived with him and ou ,WI rIse up ca 1m esse. ew 

one-tenth of all our earnings? Does he ret 'They know full well that leanness has come had never tasted the nasty thing; but really were stopping with Lyman Stillman, who men will be missed more from the commun" 
, h upoa the churches, and coldness of heart I can't !,ive it up no,w." AJid does not Satan h d _.3 ty than our worthy and faithful brother 

OOlVe, on t e aVilrage, one· twentieth ?, Every ~. a alreltUY located fourteen miles south of through this cause. 'I have not the time, at chuc,kle and laugh in hIS sleeve, when he West Though h' fi Id fib ~ 
dose observer knows that, while a very few h Oh . t' f f dl 'I Scott Oity, we deemed it necessary, at least,' IS e 0 a or WII ~o~ 

Present, to discuss this subJ'ect. The name ears a rls Ian say o,a con esse yeVl 'd hi d h' ' 1""1.. may give to the Lord's work th,e tithe, or ha bl't "I c""'t alve I't up ,~" The tobocco to go there to ascertain if the prospects were WI e, nor s name renowne, IS unae .. -, 
of secret societies might well be caUed '" -- e.- ,r' .. - Oh" " d 1 ~ 1 even more, the majority do not give as much user loves. his tobacco; and the drunkard any more encouraging. nstlan spmt an abor, and his un ... a ter-

fi I f 
" Legion," for they are very numerous, loves his rum', and the debauchee loves his S f 'I'd" ing faithfulness, are wodhy of an honorab'-

as ve per cent. con ess with shame, that for 0 ar BS SOl IS conceme It 18 as good '. 
more than forty-five years after I entered into almost every year bringing out a new candi- s~nsua1itfYAand d ~is midnight revel Is; and what there as anywhere in Western Kansas; but mention and a wide emulation. ' 

date for popular favor. I regard them all smner 0 am s race doei, not ove his sins, STEP ~ B 
Partnership with my Oreator and Preserver, d" 11 th tId h the location may not be q' uite as good, owing H N UBDICK. as essentially antagonistic to pure Ohristian- an ro em as a sweemorse un er t e I.E D N Y AprilS 1886 
Ir,obbed him every year of the greater part tongue?" Who can say 'bat it I'S ony worse to the fact that the adJ'acent country in the ONAB SVILLB. ,'" •• 

ity, and espeoially to witne8B-bearing. They ~ .. 
of his share 6f the income from the business. are not all equally malicious, but they seem fo~ the drunkard to love " sky, than for Jhi~. ~o.uth~w~st }s. in~e~i~r. .!?~rhaps, how:e~~r, , , -COIDBPlltDBIVI;" " 
I was not fully aware of this dishonesty at neIghb~r to love tobacc~· ,what a wea tn the fact that good water can be had at Diuch ,,-'0.. " 

the time,' but it was rone the less real on to be akin to eaoh other. I think I have of love IS wasted on thIS. ' hy weed!, And less depth may offset this never known a member of the'" Sons of how deeply they do love It:! I once knew a " • , The following letter has been kindly fur-
that account. I repeat, that God requires T "f h sweetlittlegirl whowas~rdtoSay:"o I There IS consIderable chOIce land yet un- nished us by the onetowhomitis addreued; 
not only honesty in the payment of the emperance. or 0 t e "Good Templars," wish !llY pap~ ,,!ouldri.'t, hew that na:ty taken in the vicinity. With our party there and, after having been translated from the "
tithe, but liberality in offerings beyond the that had a word oftestimony to utteragainst stuft, It makes hIB breat so bad P,' And were ten, nine of them, I believe, heads of Fre M Th II b 1 to th Danish by Bro. Pearson, it is now presented . 
tithe. Hear what he says to Israel through e asonary. ey a e ong e the man knew, that thatj sweet chdd, and fam.ilies who would locate near Mr Still-
th 

same general family. though the "Good that sweet child's delioate ~' d refined mother ' b ' f h . to the readers of the RECOBDER, who will, 
e prophet: "Will a man rob God? Yet T 1" b 'd t be b' wou,ld reJ'oice with unspea able l'oy over his man, ut some 0 W om could not ,loc,ate no doubt, be much Interested in it. 

ye h bb d B t Wh ' emp ars may e sal 0 ar a out the th 1 h d h L k I ave ro e me. u ye say, erem 1 'h renunciation of that filthy:habit. But more near ,e p ace we a c osen. uc 1 y, EDit. March 7 1881 
ha bb d th !) I t'th d ff same re atton to t e Free Masons that the th if h'ld th t :..L 1 d h' "d till h' fil' , k t STELLIl!IE. ai, • ve we ro e ee • n 1 e.a an 0 er t t ' d h 1 an w e or CIa mIi,U ove IS qU'l, S avmg our mg papers 1U our poc e s, Elder Sindall, Dear Brotker in tksLWcl, 
mgs." Not only those offerings prescribed I:a errIer, o~s t~ t e bul -dog. The former and he stuck to it. Such love and devotion there was nothing to hinder our making the -I received your letter a long time ago, and 
b th I b t th f' '11 ff' h IS a feeble ImitatIOn ·of the latter. as this would make the ~~}lr~h !ich in all change. So far therefore as numbers are I am very grateful for the same. It rel'oiceth 
y e aw, u e ree-W1 0 erIngs t at the graces of the Holy Spmt, if It could be " , , tl h fr I 

were left to every man's choice had been 5. The failure to keep abreast of the times turned into the heaven-appointed channel. ?Oncerned, t~ere IS fau prospect of success ha~:r~ilte~ to e~ou o::flr~u. and :~!~r!d~ 
withheld; and this was accounted a specic~ in moral reform. I know it is true, and I It would place a Bible in the hand of every In the establIshment of a Seventh-day Bap- your <J,uestions. 'The reasons wh]' I have' 
of robbery. Who can tell what the effect am glad to bear witness to the fact, that our 'mau, woman and. child now living on the tist colony in the Bouthern par,t, of Scott not wntten before are as follows: I haTe of . 
would be upon' our denominational life if denomination has taken a 'leading part in earth ,in one year's time. ' . county. ORLA WILLARD.· late not b~n satisfi.ed with my la~l'!I. I 
o I Ie!. "b ' II' f W h Is tliere, then, a future for UB, as witnesses G f, eel and beh,eve ,I oug,ht to join 'some rel.jg-
nr peop e wou , as one man, rIng a some re orms. e gave eavy blows to for the Lord of the Sabb .. th!) There m"y , ARDEN CITY. Kan. d t I I 1 th t'th . t h .. • .. A f f th h d t f 10US enom~ua, Ion.; am great y ongIng 
e 1 es In 0 t e storehouse," and prove human slavery according to our numberB and be; but it is my deliberate opinion,' that the ew 0 OBe w 0 propose 0 orm a for the assoCIabon of brethren. The question 

God herewith? Would there not be a sud- influence. and our testimony against alco- first thing in order iii a ref9i"m among our- colony in Scott county, Kan., metatDighton of which of the two denominations, Ad~ent
den opening of the windows of heaven? holic stimulants has always been given selves. Secret societieB, hll.ve never yet ac- April 1st. We have located in the southern jsts or Seventh-day Baptists, has stood be
And If we perBist in treating God not only heartily and foroibly. In former times our complished much in the r(lgenerlltion of so- part of Scott county, township 20, range 32, fore me, Bnd I have, with prayer to God and 
with stinainess but with positive dishonesty, t t t ' d h ciety, or the building up ot the true church; on the main trail from Garden Oity to Soott a close examination, cotne to the conclusion 

0' rumpe, gave no uueer aIn soun on t e and I do not believe they ever will. Tobacco to join you. There is much in the workings 
can we hope for any brilliant future? subject of secret societies, hop-growing and is a rank poison. It kills dogs and cats; it Oity. Three stages run daily each way. of the Adventists wltlCh I believe not to be 

4. Worldly entanglements-of which I the use of tobacco. To,day it may well be kills lice on colts, and sometimes the colts I write that those contemplating coming right. And I am not favorableW eatabli.h-
notice two kinds,' those of business, and doubted whether a strong resolution on either themselves; and it is capable of killing may know where to find us. Garden Oity is iug a new denomination. I believe it to be 
those in social life. (1) Business entangle- of these subjects would pass our Oonference. churches. I believe it has already don~ us the'nearest railroad station. There is some best to join the old faith. and Christian de 
m t If' th" t' S f fl' in?alculable injury, ,arid is more potent for vacant land he,re yet; but it will not remain nomination, and sacrifice my meaus and· 

en s. re er 1D IS connec lon, more par- ome 0 onr most in uenbal members are evil now than ever before •. ;, But I have no talents to that. Here in the central part of 
ticularly to those cases in which our people Free Masons and Odd Fellows, while hun- fear for the cause of the Sabbath. Whether vacant long, as immigration is rapid. The Dakota are many Norwegian families who 
form copartnerships with' those who insist, dreds of otliers are members of these and our denomination lives or dies, the Sabbath following is a list of names of those slready have not heard the gospel of Ohristpreached 
upon violating the. Sabbath, or doing any- other secret orders. Some are engaged in will be defended and witnessed for in the located: Orla Willard, from Nile, N. Y., in itsfullQess. Hereisagreatneedoffaith
thing else that is dfshonoring .to God. Do hop,growing; many in the culture of tobacco;' earth. "'f ," ., Ansel Orouch, from West Hallock, Ill., Ohas. ful and honest laborers, and the doors seem 
euch persons realize "'hat God' and Ohrl'st are h'l I th' kIf I " h Do I hear anyone say;' You are a peSSI- A' Burdick Mrs Mary Ohamplin and ,viu to be opened for miSSIOnary work. I have ... ~ .. W 1 e lD may sa e y estImate t e num- mist, you m~gn!fy the evi1.and ,the. danger? El'l B ' . "., K' u,;f',. great desire to lead sinners to the Sa.vio1lJ', 
also silent p~rtners in the business P If they ber of those who use the filthy weed at twelve I do, not admIt tne charge; '!'t~east,.I have a r~ck, from Nort?Dvllle, an., m~m, and if it be the Lord's will, I will devote my 
did, would they dare permit, the violation of per cent bf our membership. In some of our, not lDve~ted the facts. . It:;ll!_" fao~;that we Ohamphn; from O~rrYVllle,p~., Ohal. D. S~ .. ,entire time to t~e spreadiD~of the trntll. 
hiB law in the conduct of the bUlliness? If strong churches it is even more than that. are m~l~g ,no peroeptlbl; headway" Let man, Oramel, B. StIllman, H~ra~ S. BurdIck, I~ answer, to yUOl' <Jues~lo~lI, I wo~ld ~e
our brethren should form partnerships with I know full well that the large majority of th~, optimIst t~ke all the c~fort he C&Jl from and L. A. Stillman, from: Shin~le HOUIIe, ~~ pI,. ~ I,1mow your tilD;e I~ m~ch occupuMl 
ru 11 . ld ' t d' d I '1" >..A;'II ' d' t th viI thls fac~.. It 111 also a fact, ~at Go~ .. ;z!.e~er Sonte others have' taken claImS whowillwl~h ~1I!'l0n w!>rk. I thmk you had., better 

m-ee ers, wou It no .grleve an scan a - our peop e are lI~l~rpose 0.. ese e . s, leaves hl~ pe?ple t? barrenness. w4tle t~ey., ' ,.' .,:, . ' . " , , walt untilfall, lD,Ootoheror 'November. At 
i~ us r How much worse~ when they sacri - but I fear the OppOSItIOn to them 18 growmg are working In theIr propeilelatI9ns to him. ~Il be here.;. . .,. ' . " ;. presentm)lch, cannot be done. . I am stiD ' 
flce the very principle that gives us thejusti- weaker every day;·' Members of secret orders, We need not.tr;y to deceive'qnrselTea, for we, "Wa~r of • gOod qUalIty IS. found m abun-. holding m~tings, and lOme are nearer the 
fication of our denominational existence! hop-growers, tobacco-growers, .and tobacco- cannot deceive God.' 0 brttthren"l~li~ !e·dance a~ a deptbof twenty~five to forty feet. truth every ~~ting, so I a~ ~ hopei, with, 
(2) Social entanglements. -This is a very users knew very well that they are wound- form our wa~ and return to the Slmpllo~ty The ia!)e of the country iB a gently rolling care and,. "iligence, to 'establish • church 

. . '. ,. " . of a pure go,spel. Let t~ world take ~~, rai' . e covered With btdfal ' 'Th' il here. For my part .I am ll881rous th.~ Ion 
1nde field; and we can only glance oV,er it, at Ing theIr brethren by theIr; practices .. ~heYown course.. pet :worldly jmen figh~t~elr:? fl," _ ' i ,: :. 0 ,'~. . e 80: 8~ould come 80?n,' 88,1 have many. thmgl I , 
present. In general, we may describe these know that they are trampling on thefeehngs own battle8.In theIr .own ~1Ilf; ,but let us be IS.,~ dark',l8Ddy loa~. " If".,~Tt l1l~c~t ,!,lsh to speak.Wlth,ouaboutregardmgpJanl, 
~ntanglementa by the 'e:.q>reisive phrase, and alienatinl,theailectionsof many of their found fightmg only.m the arm~of the Lo!d; ram we,wlll ha!ea go~country,~d.lt w111 and meane topromo~ the ~cauae among.t~e 
'worldly conf9rl!litY .. ". Members of other hest friends inoluding almost the entire Let·us. pray and strlve f~rpurltyj oleansmg be a good location for:8abbatb-keepen. Danes and ~o~egJan •. ' ~m.0ng th~ 11 
h h' . "" . .0u,r'!6lves from all fihhmls,s of fle~~ cand; Ii. A. 8Ti:tmuN.· also thepubllshmg of a perlochcal, wbulh we. 

C urc es hold festivals, ;~ith plays and tab- body of our mmlsters, and what ex~~ do SPIr1t.Le~ us attack the e,IIs by wh}c~ we' . , 80 much need,.andwhicli woold be ofnntOld 
leaux, and other kinds of fun-making; why they make P What reasons do they give for !U'6, bese,twltb the 8wo!40f;, the' Spirit . an~ . use. ~he believ~rs 'Wonl.d be streDEthenei 
not we? They attend. dancing partieaand their coline P The reasons are diverse, b~t b~heve In. God and vJ~tort, pet U8.try to , and 8dified by th1', and Slnners woulilthete-

. ~requent ball-rooms; why not we?', They ,they are all ofa piec)e. The hop-grower and Wln our brethren and SlSter4 from the lOdge , . Au If. WEST, the son of John IIoDd Pebeby learn to know the way of the Lord,- ADd:. 
" , lntermarry with wh,omsoever they' may hap- tbe toblloCCQ-grower have nothing to,MY but to the prayer-me~ting; let p~ & to saTe our Randolph West was bor~ near ai.Uoh New a pa~r:would.alaf? aerve ..... bond of uQio~ " tobacco. usera from the sUiCide s grave, and ., ' , . "".~~ , . to connect the belIever. In one. .' 

pen to fancy; why'not we 1> They frequent that' they make money by it. They do not fro~ the dominion 9f a ~,and,.e~ual,ap,- Jeney, .July 2, ,1813.Wh~~:;~"tb.~., " I wi~~'td, 'he.r fi'omyou:~n.Do'JPU 
lodges and secret conclaves, worship God pretend that either tobacco, in ita varioul petIte; and let us pel'llUad4il, the grow~~_~fteenth year of his age, he relllo1id _hiS 'not thiiikj'iM'iild be. biIH f~' me. and tht: 
without a mediator, and bow in reverence forms, or beer, of which hops 'are an easen- tobacco and h;0}l8 ~ll~t ~h~1 ca~llDd more 'parenti tc>' central New York' and.ttled work I amenJl8£8d lB, to:,~lte WIth .yo~J,; 
toward the rising BuD; wJiI not we? This.tial ingredient, produceuny virtue ~ those CC?mfort and, ~c~er lot m:seeking first the eutofthe Unadilla riTer near the village, I could, ·t)~II, 1a6ornn4.u: yoor ~~, .. 
eenile conformity to the waJ'lof\ the worla. who 1iBe it, or bringl glory to God in any t!n~ttbe o~!'t; ih~yh:;~~~~*.~! of LeOnardlW,I~~'" :rD., ~s4.9,he, with ,~' an~ith'" aI~tionate re~ . " ' . " . 
may suit the t&ate.and worldly lima of the "aI. ' They do not and cannot deny that pockets o~ ohewera;~~,k_!andbeer:.clrin~. father and, ~tqe~.,~1l1' .beoamea 1'8l1,- .' .,' YonD In bc;~d., , ", . 
stronger and more popular denominatiolli,bothhOpludto}Mioco '~nae ~u:ch human. era.. If 1ewho'nolf,;.dlQlethetrnth1fJll aentof.Leo~rille.,·Heiebe ipieJlt' the I ' PJrru )(0." ..... , , '.' ,', ' ' .. ..., ," . : ,: ~t\ " " ...' ' ' 
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lIlissilJns. 
.. Go ye mto all the world; and pteaeh the 'pPei 

to eTery creatme.". 

"'TIS thy triumphal car, 
o mighty KiDg of kings I 

Thy glorious coming BOunds ataT, 
That earth's redemption brings. 

Haste. haste the joyful hour. ~ 
o Christ, all-conquering, come I 

And in thy heart-subduing power 
Bring earth's lost mlllions home." _.-

OHINESE Ohristians are said to be much 
more dependent upon their pastor than 
church members in this country, almost 
every little personal matter being brought 
before him for adjustment. 

TilE world continues tQ move. Mr. Robert 
Oust, a friend of missions, calls upon the 
conservative Ohurch of England, through 
the organ of the largest missionary society 
in the world, to employ female evangelists 

, in her foreign missionary work, to employ 
them in great numbers, and without delay. _ ... 

IN 1814~ Dr. Morrison baptized his first 
Ohinese convert at Macao, a Portuguese set· 
tlement, eighty miles south east of Oanton. 
From 1807 to 1830 he reported the baptism 
of 10. In 1853, 351 communicants were re
ported; in 1863, 1,974; in 1868,. 5,743; in 
1877, 13,035; in 1883,22,601; in 1884, over 

.24,000; and In 1885, 27,353. In 1885, 30 
societies reported 896 foreign missionaries 
and 1,443 native helpers. . --
. REV. E. R. DAVIS, in .the Presbyterian 

HfYme J.lfissionary, disousses the following 
facts, as bearing upon the important ques
tion of city evangelization: 1. In some of 
the older states, about one-half of the pop
ulation is g!!.thered into the cities. 2. In 
such great farming states' as Ohio and llli· 
nois, fully one· fifth of the in~bitants are 
in cities. 3. In the valley of the Mississip-

· pi, the increase of popl!lation is much great· 
er in cities than in farming communities. 
4. As a rule, Ohristian institutions in large 
cities do not keep pace, in their growth, with 
the increase of inhabitants. 5. It costs 
more to plant and support ohurches in large 
cities than iu smaller towns and villages. 6. 
From'the churches in the great cities come 
the largest contributions for benevolent pur
poses. 'Our cities are centers of political, 
soCial, moral, intellectual, antl money, power,' 
and there is very great need that the church
es give far more attention to the evangeliz
ing of the unsaved multitudes gathered in 
them. .. -

'. . 

S'A13B.AT:a.,- REOQ,.BDER, ,APR:IL~;a8',' 1886 .. 
'. , ' _ ->' .", .'. ..' ,,,,,. 

~\ 

. us, in our humble sphere, with 
courage to labor, pray anll wait for larger 
things, in the spirit and work of missions, 
than our people have ever witnessed. 

Brethren, in gratitude for what the . Lord 
hath alreadvwrought, and for the glorious 
opportunities of having a part in the world's 
evangelization and instruction in all things 
commanded by our Lord, let us provide for 
the debt and for current expenses, that with 
all the greater joy we may go up to the An
niversary, in Milton, next SeptAmber. . _. 

--
are not yet reached, it would appear that of. full hour h-e.· brought me what the rich .' few yean, through the -.emancipation 
native evangelists. must sooner or later do and respectable Hindus eat, and asked for- fund of the .state, and through the generos. 
most of the aggre88ive work;' yet we must giveness :for not taking notice of me before:: ityof private. individuals, who freed their 
bear in mind· tnatthe raising up of a body At another ?me I Was sent ~or by a Muss.ul- own slaves or gave money for that purpose 
of 'effioient native evangelists will be always man. He lIstened to me wIthout refutatlOn the number of the ienBlaved was reduced 
a slow. work, and' that for many yea~s to and remarked, t As a preacher you can touoh nearly a million. As .stated above, it W8B 
come they will work better under more· e1:- the heart. because it appears that in speak- estimated that there were some three millions 
perienced oversight. • Thirdly, there is. a ing you do not speak, DUt he who is within in bondage torty years ago. At the begin. 
system of Ohristian fakirs, which some you speaketh.''' . ning of 1875, however, there were not two 
workers .ar~ now a,dopting. . . . Such experiences as these show the in- millions at the highest calculation; and to

A fakIr In India IS practIcally a rehgIOus structions Ohrist gave to the twelve, and to . day, through private manumission, a.nd 
mendicant. He ig often a loathsome object, the seventy, as he sent them forth, are ex- through the purchase of freedom by the slaves 
a.pparently delighting to show to the world actly adapted to mission work among Ori. themselves, for which there are the greatest 
hIS own utter indi:fferenoe to the comforts af enta1s, and that men who go forth after that facilities, the number in bondage does not 
life, and too often his, indifference to the pattern will oertainly make their way among exceed one million, two hundred thousand . 
decencies of life. But at his best, he is a the mllSses of' India. ' Another great step forward has just been 

REV. MR. MUIRHEAD, 'of Shanghai, after teacher of religion, quoting his scriptures, Until recently very few Europeans have taken. Within a few days the intelligence 
nearly forty years of missionary life says in aud expoundIng them to the people, and ventured to adopt this fakir system. Last has reached us that the emancipation bill 
The Ohronicle o/tne London Missi~nary So- living on the rice ,that is given liim. There November I went to the headquarters of the as it may justly be oalled, whicli has bee~ 

are computed to be no less than 3,000,000 Salvation Army in London, on purpose to long under discussion, has been adopted both 
C'iety: such men itinerating in India. Supposing meet "Major" Tucker, who has resigned by'the Deputies aud the Senate. By this 
. "The more I have b~en thus en~ged that such men cost the people only forty his appointment in the Indian Civil Service" bIll slavery will come to an end in Bra.zil in 
In the work, the more debghtful has It ap- shillings each a year, we have the extraordl- and now dresses as an Oriental devotee, and ,about thirteen years. It is believed that it 
peared to be. There have been sore and nary fact that the poor Hindus are to-day is doing his best to establish a system of will be virtually extinct in ~ine yeal'lJ. 
hea~y trials and disappointments connected contributing what is equivalent to £6,000,- Ohristian fakirism iii India. . One of the Slaves .whe have reach~d the age of sixty 
with it, in the case alike of the heathen and 000 of money annually towards their own first questIons I asked him was whether the are at once declared to be free, but they will 
the converts, but these have by no means missionaries. Now some Ohristian men rough life and hardship involved did. not not be permItted to enjoY' their freedom un
oooled or weakened my miBBiol,lary zeal and argne that we bess reach the Oriental by undermine the constitution of Europeans. tIl they have worked for three years for their 
consecration to the work. They are, in Diy working on Oriental lines, aud· that a mis- He replied in the negative. He con'siders former masters. The state has arranged to· 
view, lighter than the dust of the balance sionary must adapt· himself to Oriental the natural food of the country, such as the buy the slaves from their owners at a fixed 
when compared with the grandeur of the modes of thought. In other words, that if natives themselves eat, is after all the best, sum, a certain amount of the national 
cause and the certainty of the issue, aud are a missionary will live as a fakir, the Hindus and that to live and to sleep in the open air revenues being set apart yeady to form an 
not to be mentioned as affecting one's engage- will feed him with rice, and bestow on him or in a cave is a slight hardship, aud not emancipation fund.-The Foreign Mission. 
ment in, and persevering devotion to, it .. their acoustomedhospitality while he unhealthy. 1 found Mr. Tucker courteous ary. 
Suffice~it, then, ·that the many years I have preaches the everlasting gospeT of salvation. and simple in his manner, but full of zeal • • • 
spent in the field, and the intimate acquaint- Now, I am sure no reasonable man at home for the millions of souls in India. As the "I CAN PLOD." 
ance I have formed with it, have only deep~ would ask anyone to lead such a life, and it clock struck 12.30, a bell rang, and he in-
ened my appreciation of its great moral and would be very. unkind for us to suggest such formed me it was a call to prayer. He fell The Rev. Dr. Wilham Oarey, who was the 
spiritual need, and the suitability of the a thing to any who offered to go .to the on his knees and prayed," We thank thee originator of the Baptist MiBBionary SOCiety 
gospel alone to !Ileet its requirements. lam hE-athen as missionaries. But the history of if in ever so small a way we can feel towards of England, and the great pioneer of mission 
the more.convinced, on the one hand, of the Ohrilltian fakirism has never yet been writ- IndIa as Jesus feels . for it. Show us some work In India, was born in obscurity. His 
utter worthlessness of the native philosophy ten, and a few words respecting some of QUICK way of winning their souls in the few father was a poor man, and could afford him 
and learning, superstition and Idolatry to those who have allopted it may be in sea- short days left us here." He then pleaded but little assistance. At an early age he was 
satisfy the wants of the overwhelming popu· son. with me for Ohristian fakirism, that it' is apprenticed to a shoemaker, and even after 
lation of Ohina; and on the other, I am One of the most ancient and most fasoi- the apostolic plan. "Get you no gold, nor he was lioensed to preach, in consequenoe of 
equally persuaded as to the perfect adapta- nating modes of oonveying rellgious thought silver, nor brass in your purses, no wallet his poverty, he oontinued to work at his 
tion, of the gospel 01 the grace of God to sup· to the Hindus, tor thousands of years, has for your journey, neither two· coats. nor trade. Notwithstanding the diffioulties 
ply its utmost necessities, and the possibility been by means of the Kirttan. AccomJ?a- shoes, nor staff, for the laborer is worthy of which surrounded him, he was diligent in 
o~ its attaining the end in view, so as to raise nied by a medley of tomtoms, stringed In- his food." I objected that I did not like the improvement of his mind, and embraced 
the people to a higher and holier standard struments, and reed musio, the Hindu'relig- the idea of begging of idolaters." "That every opportunity which presented Itself for 
than they have ever dreamt of, and to bring ious teacher recites the history of former is your European \lrejudice," he replied; the acquirement of useful knowledge. 
them into the enjoyment of peace and favor heroes, and the praises of the Hindu gods. "the people of IndIa do not regard it in When he first proposed his plans to his 
and fellowship with God." Long before the days of books, the great that light." . . father in reference to his great missionary 

. --
THE following paragraphs from the Pres

byterian Home Missionar1/ have their lessons 
for us; for the duties and perplexities of 
our own Treasurer. though less iu amount, 
are similar in kind : ' 

Sanskrit poem, the Ramayan, was thus Many of these fakirs are men of thought, work, he replied: 
handed down from generation to generation. who really teach the people. One of them "William, are you mad P" And minis· 
When I was 'attending the missionary ser- oame up to Mr. Tucker one day In India, ters and Ohristian people replied to his prn· 
vices at Ahmadnagar, in 1880, I was struok and, quoting from one of their religious position, "If the Loru' should make win· 
with the way in which the whole native books, said, "H yun sin with your feet you dows in heaven, then might this be." . 
gathering was rotlsed by the Ohristians com- must go on pilgrima~e; if you sin with His disoouragements in first entering up
mencing to play the Kirttan. Again among your hands you must gIve alms; if you sin on his work in India were appalling. When 
the hills of Santhalistan I found the native with your mouth y.0U must cleanse. it wjth he found himself without a roof to cov~r his 

. H Not one business man in a hundred Ohristians availing themselves of the customs prayers and with repeating the name of head, without bread for his sickly wife and 
knows the amount of work or the number of the people by chanting the history of God." Mr. Tucker answered, HAnd how four children, he made up his mind to build 
of details the Treasurer of the Home Board Adam and Eve. The probability is that the about your heart? What will cleanse your a hut in the wilderness, and live as the 
has to attend to. The sixteen hundred and chanting of the exceedmgly beautiful biog- heart?" The man went into a deep medi- natives did around him. U There are many 
ten missionaries aud missionary teachers are raphies of the Bible in native metre, and tation, and answered, "I cannot tell, I can- serpents and tiger&, but Ohrist has said that 
paid four times a year. The moneys con- especially of the acts and teaching of our not tell." "Then I will tell you," answered his followers shall take up s~rpents," said 
tributed by the miasion churches and colleot- Lord and Savio. may yet form a very im. Mr. Tucker, "I have a Saviour who can the undaunted man. . 
ed in the mission schools have to be credited portant means iiL"winning the hearts of Ori- cleanse the h~art." Another fakir came up God did not call him to this sacrifice, but 
and deducted from the salaries when the entals. to him and said, "Will you please tell me to others which required wonderful courage 
missionaries and the teachers appropriate Years ago native Ohristian evangelists wko created sin' Did not God create sin .?" and persistence, before he achieved his final 
the colleotions and tuition. The contribu· traveled through North India as fakirs, and "You make a mistake," replied Mr. Tucker; sucoess, which has made him famous the 
tions of five thousand or more churohes and thus laid hold of the native mind in a way "is sin made of wood, or stone, or fiesh, or world over. 
a large number of individuals have to be that no Eur!>pean can. Such a man was blood?" " No." "Then learn to distin- What was the secret that enabled the shoe· 
credited on the books, receipted, put to the Seetul Das. He wore a black, coarse blanket, guish between things that are created, and maker's apprentice to become one of the 
credit of the churches and Presbyteries, and not unlike a garment of camel's hair, and things that are not created.". most distinguished men of the age? What 
published in the Presbyterian Home Mis- was usually called John the Baptist. He One of the converts of the Salvation Army brilliant gift raised him from an obscure po· 
si(}nary, The Record, and the Report to tlte traveled extensively in the distant villages~ in South India is an earnest woman preach- sition to one of honor and fame, as the 

.THE American Board ·of Oommissioners General Assembly. These contributions and many heard the glad tidings of a Sav- er. Her husband tried to stop her, and at lIouthors of grammaril and dictionaries, trans
for Foreign Missions, after fifty years of ex- range from 25 oents to *17,000. The dis- iour's love from his lips. He depended en- last he actually burnt her throat severely lations of the Bible and other books. He 

· perience-1810-1860-adopted the pIau of bursements range from 50 cents to '5,000. tirelyon the people for his food, literally with a hot iron to prevent her speaking. either translated or assisted in the co~ple
making no appropriations which it might There is no buslDess house in the land that oarrying out the injunction of Ohrist to his She still oame to the meeting, and still tion of twenty-seven versions of the Scrip· 

b bl d f f I haa a tithe of the details which the Home disOlples, to carry neither purse nor scrl'f,' spoke, al.though, "J'ust like a woman," she tures, requiring a knowledge of as many 
not e reasona y expecte , a ter a care u B d h T t 11 th h T d' did' I t oar as. 0 mee a ese, t e reasurer nor two garments; aud the people readi y did not say who it was that ha so mjure anguages. or 1a ec s. 
estimate of probable receipts, could be made needs honesty, capacity, interest in the supplied him with all his wants. Romanath her throat. . , . He betrays the secret. In giving an esti· 
without occasioning a debt. In 1836 the treas- work, and love for the Master. Is it not Ohowdhry is another Baptist evangelist It is in Gujerat that the principal work 'mate of his own character, 'he speaks of him· 

· ury had reported a deficiency of nearly '39,- right then-is it not neoessary-to pray that whose personal experiences gave a lively of the Salvation Army has been done, in the 'self with Ohristian humility, but with fnIl 
000; in 1841, of nearly *58,000; in 1856,. God may bless the treal!ury and its custo·portraiture of aggI:essive mission work in same distriot that the Irish Presbyterians consciousness of the honor put upon him 

fl. dian? " North IndIa. He says, "The self-denial of had been previously at work for many years. in the wonderful results he has been per· 
of *36,000; in 1858,0 near y ... 41,000; and "The Treasurer has a thonsand addition- Jesus has to face the asceticism of Siva and One of the nativeconvel'ts WB8 being taunt- mitted to achieve. While not laying claims 

· in 1859, of over *66,000. In spite of good al perplexities and difficulties when he is not Krishnu. The ascetics of India are captain- ~d by a European that he would soon be to brilliant gifts or :genius, he says, H I can 
resolutions, however, in 1861 there was a able to meet his lia.bilities. Ordinary firms generals of Hinduism. Ohristian evangel- baok into his old life of· sin. The convert plod-I can persevere." 
debt of nearly 128,000; but, in 1864, a sur- fail under those oircumstances, but the Board iets ought to go like them, without purse, replied," Do you see this stiok i'n my hand? He does not say, as we see too often nOWR

plus I of over *3,000. In 1870, when of Missions can never fail until God fails. from province to ~rovince, and proclaim Whera is its strength? Is it in the stick, days, It I could always manage to get along 
Still the Treasurer has to borrow money like Jesus and him crUCIfied. The same Hindus or is it in the hand that holds it P So I am and keep up with my class in some way, With

their Presbyterian constituency largely with- the representatives of other busineBB houses, who honor and feed Mohammedan fakirs indeed weak enough, but I am in the himd out much study, I could jump at the meaning 
drew, there was a balance against thetreas- and borrow it on such securities only as pass will honor and feed the evangelists. I of One who is omnipotent.", Another oon- of my lesson; or, ICil.n catch up a trade with
nry of over *22,000, which was very soon in the markets of the world. This is not adopted this mode of preaching more than vert in Oeylon said, "Religion used to be to out years of hard labor," but; "I can perse· 
canceled.' In 1873 there was reported a de- .so easily done at all times. ,.An impression two years ago. Though strongly persuaded me like a heavy load of sugar on my bul- vere." 

• . is current that the Board of Home Missions by mt wife to alve it uli I stl'Il held fact to lock's back,' but now it is like sugar in my Plodding boys, hold up your headsl You ficienoy of 26,000; In. 1874, it was over b t f . h 0-.... ~ 1 h d h b can orrow any amoun 0 money WIt out it. 1!- the district of hugulpur, a Kabir- mouth, and no burden on my llack." . may seem to Utl eft be in in t e race y 
*30,000; m 1875, over $44,000; in 1876, security. This is' a mistake. It has all the panthl took care of me. * When T entered Thus men of the Salvation Army are your so-called "smart" companions. Plod 
$31,000; and in 1877, nearly $48,000. At trouble and perplexities of other financial Into hIS house I said, 'Peace be to this working in India as Ohristian fakirs, and on. . Your progress may be slow, but do 
the annual meeting that year the load was establishments. Pra~er should be offered house.' The man treated me with venera- not without many tokens of suc.cesS. While not be discouraged. ,Remember," the race 
entirely lifted off in two hours. Three continually that the churoh may be baptized tion as long as I remained with him. It was not wishing either to find faul~ with their is not always to the swift. "-Okurchman., 
t · . l' ht d fi 't h b with the spirit of liberality, that the treasu- the spirit of our Lord whic.h produced suoh modes of work, or to recommend them for - - -ImeS SIDce, s 19 e Cl save een report- b fill d " . . b k ' ry may e e. . sympathy in him. I often heard him sal., imItatIOn, we cannot ut ac nowledge that ORUEL SUPERSTITIONS mOHINA.-Three 
ed, and the accounts balanced; and for four _ _ _ 'Wlioever offe.nds. God-fearing !Ilen wIll at the present juncture their methods are at. of our girls did not return ·to us this term; 
.years past there has been a small surplus in bring a curse upon himself.' One night he least worthy of consideration, while ~heir one.married; one because she must then un-
the treasury.' CHRISTIAN .FAlliS. said to me, 'There was nothing but: the Ohristian self-denial may be a rebuke to our bind her feet, and h~r father said unless her 
. In 1860 twellty.one women were e~ploYE!d Word before the creatjon of the world, and love of ease.-H. S. Ne'lIJman, in tke Frien,d feet were very small. he could not secure for 

. Misllionary societies are in danger of com-we must return to . him' one after another.' 0/ Missions. . , her a rich husband. Another Q' ne of our : by the Board; in 1885, 102. In 1860, 166' to dead 10 k f th . mg ~ o. rom e expense neoessll- . I asked him where he learned this. He _ _ _ . large .girls was taken sick during vacation, 
ordained missionaries were reported; in rily connected with sending out European said,' Kabir said this in his book.' I read . and dIed yesterday. When I went to h~r 
1885, 151. During the first fifty ye&1'sl,258 . missionaries to the tropics, and the costli- to him the first chapter of the Gospel ofSt! VERY IN BRAZIL. she was. too weak to utter more ithan 8 few 
misaionaries and assistant missionars were neBS of providing for their needs. A wave John. He exclaimed,' Kabir unconsciously words, and had not eaten in nineidays. Her 
sent out, of whom. 567 were men, 415 of of. miasionary ze31 has been pB88lng over our p~eached Je~us, . and prepared the way. ·for The propitious moment came; on the 28th parents told me she·could ,not e~tJ but the 

BritlBh churches, and it has resulted in a hIS acceptance, 'In th18, oountry.' WhIle I of SeIJtemoor, 1871,.a I, aw w. 88 passed lor the people tell us ab. e was not~ven foo. d because these being' ordained,· and 691 were women. 1;"rge . n·um1.. .. r of youn~ m n d ' d h 
1A lJt:I e an women was thus preaching-.from place to place, the gradual abolition o~ slavery-a law which there was a devil causing er:i1l~fss, an. e 

During the last twenty-five years 608 have' offering themselves for oreign service. But Lord fed and clotlied me by those to whom declared that all children thenceforth born must be starved OUt.-TkB X,s8wnarg>Link. 
been sent out, of whom 219 were men, 184: there has not thus far been a corresponding I preachet1. The people listened with such of slave WI)JDan are to be considered free. At ' '. • liE: ! 
of these being ordained; and 389 were wo- growth in the contributions to the subsexiP- interest that. love was produced, and they the 88l!le t~me a provisi9n was made for the' A BAPTIST GIRL away out West sends this 
men. tion lists of the mi88ionary societies. We took m~ ~ their homes. One day when IemanClpatl~n of gover.nme~t slaves, and. a· letter to the treasurer :of the Missionary Un-

may thank God that so many have been was starVIng, a Brahman came to see me in clause was Included WhICh .lDsured a certaIn ion: " I heard papa say that the Missionary 
In 1860, with a church membership of found willing to devote themselves to such the evening. After a short conversation, he sum to be annually set aBIde from fines, to Union had asked all the Baptists ita the 

·260,000, the six theological seminaries of work, and in this consecration every true asked me whether I had eaten anything that aid each pr?vince in emancipating'a certain United states to g!ve «;lDe'dollar each tQh~lp 
the 'Congregationalists report~d 312 stn- Ohristian must rejoice. day. I told him, , No.' He instantly left n~mber of Its .slaTes by' purc~ase. . Thus aer- pay the debt.. ~o I raIsed some beans WhIOh 
de~ts. In 1885, with a church membership It is evident .that the whole question of me, saying, 'GOd will surely ourse the place VIle bondage Ill: Brazil receIved Its death- came to one dollar, which I send to you for 

:of 402,000, and seven seminaries, 339 stu- the future enlarged operations of miBSionary if one of his servants starves.' At the end . blow. It coul~ ~ot no~ survive many ye$rsthat purpose.. I.am ten :years old, and be-
societies will have to be faced, and the diffi- __ . longer •. ' A~d It IS gratlfymg to r~cord th~t long to tlIe f;lunnyilI!i~ Bapt18t Ohnroh." 

dent,S were reported. cult problem of growth solved. There are . ~ The Ka1)ir-panthis are .one !If the many Hindu !rom. t~e t~me above-named. many ~razIl- ' 
.. The failure of so large, effioient and con- two or three courses open. Firstly, those of religious sects. Th~ believe m one God, a.nddo' Ians, Iml1if!tlng ,the example of. the empero~, ~-:-:--..... ""I. ~----:'-.-. .' 

Il8rvative a body as the American Board to us who s-'y at hOPle may exercise a larger not obellrve all the Hin«;lu ceremonies; Kabll' was took the SIde of freedom; and bberated theIr " THE greatest need of the foreIgn mISSIOn 
always come up ·to its own ideal methods of share of self·deni~l iIi reducing onrluxuries' .the most celebr!oted ~ple of Ramananda, whOle. slaves •• Societies also were. organized . that . fields. so·f,r as human\agenQY'is .concerned, 

"manAgement helps to keep us from feelings and giving much DlQr6 libe~l than we ='1:~ed-' !t:~/~:r::d ~\:t~=. had in vie" !the creati,ng offqn~s withwJii~h .is .earn6t!.t,pl~~ing,. constant and., universal 
-0 have hi~herto done. Secondl!, In'_view of century,andiBliaidtohavebeenaMusllmbybirth. tol?urchasethe freedom,of ~hosewhomost praye~lD tJie home churches.-Dr. J. E. 

of di8Co~ragement. The growth of its work the hundreds of millions of heath~n who BAaTait metul8 "The Devoted One." . . . . eXCIted sympathy. So that In-the course of . DBnn~s .• 

OOBs.enox.-In the 
Lord'a-day," p~bliahed in 
lilt week, the title of t~e .' 
. Id 1.·V8·read .. ( Eight ShOd lUI . 

Lord'I-da.T~" " . 

DL I'BI'I~ll'B·'O 
'IONI. 



· . years,. through the ..emalloi~on 
the state, aneI throu,h thegen . 

private individuals, who. freed .~. 
· or gave mouey for that pu~r 
•. . ~f the enslaved w~. redo ' 

• millIon. As stated above, 1t ~ .-ted that there were some three millio 18 
119n£lage forty years aglh- At the .~ lis 

of ho!"ever, there were not t:' 
at . hlg?-est calculation;.· alid tO~ 

· through prIvate manum_on,: bd 
· the purcha:ae of freedom by theilaves 

for which t?-ere are the greatest 
!1~mber In bondagedoee not 

one millIon, two hundred th01lJ&nd 
~ol;her great step forward has just bee • 

Within a few days the intelligenc! 
reach~d us that the emancipation bill 
may Justly be called, which h.. been 
under di~uSBion, has been adopted both 

DeputIes and the Senate. By this 
ala.VA1·11 will come to an end in· Brazu in 

. year~ I.t is .believed that it 
VIrtually extInct In DIne years. . 

wh. have reached ·the I\i8 of aixt 
once declarad to be fr~, but they will 
permitted to enjoy their freedom: un. 
have worked for three yeal'l for their 
masters. The state has arranged to 

the slaves. from their ownel'8 at a fixed 
a ce~tam amount of the national 

beIng set apart yearly to form an 
~c:rpa1tJ.on fun d.-The Foreign Mi'mn-

-.. 
"I CAN PLOD." 

Rev. Dr. Wilham Carey, who w~ the 
tIn8~tor of the Baptist M!ssionary SOCiety 
~n~rlallld,. and the great pIOneer of mission 

.LU\UIA, was born in obscuri.ty~· 'His 
was a poor man, and could afford him 

little assistance. At an early age he was 
IreDl~ .. ceo to a shoemaker, and even after 

hcensed to preach, in consequence of 
he continued to work at his 

the difficulties 
surrounded him, was diligent in 

IlJlj,pr'OvE,mlmt of his mind, and embraced 
opportunity which presented Itself for 

acquiremlent of useful knowledge.. . 
. he first proposed his planl to his . 

.ID reference to his great miSSionary 
he replied: 

· are you mad?" Aud minis
and Christian people replied to his pro-

_ "If the Lord· should make win-
In. then might this be." .. > 

dl8Cou!8gem~nts in first enterinL up
"or~ In Ind~a were appalling. When 
. hImself Without a roof to cover his 

Without bread for his sickly wife and 
. h~ made up his mind to bUild 
In. the wllde~ness, and live as' the 
dId around hIm. " There are many 
and tigers, but Christ has said that 

I'nlln'llr ...... shall take up ~rPents." said 
IUIlLdaQn1~d man. . 

not call him to this sacrifice· -bnt 
~Ulel'8 which required wonderful co~rage 
~PElraillteJllCe, before he achieved his final 

which haS made him famous the 
over. 

was the ~ecret that enabled the shoe
apprentICe to become one 01 the 

disti~guis~ed m!'ln of the age? What 
gIft raised hIm from an obscure po-

to one of honor and fame as the 
of grammarli and dictionari~s trans

of the Bible and other books. He 
translated or assisted in the coinple-

of twe~~y-seveu versions of the Scrip
requlllng a knowledge of as many 

mages, or dialects. 
beltr,avs the secret. In giving an esti

hIS own character, ·he speaks of him
Ohristian humility; but with full 

!'Cl(IUSlless of the honor put upon· him 
wCl1nd1eI.'fnl result~ he has been - per· 
. to ac~Ieve. W~tle not laying claims 

t~ll.UlUn gIfts or genlUs, he Says," I can 
can persevere." 

does not say, as we see too often nowa
" I coul~ always manage to. get along 

up WIth my class in some way WIth
~.'''llstudy, I could jump at them~ning 

lesson; or, I cm catch up a trade with
of hard labor," but, "I can 'pel'86-

,oaIUII12boys, hold up your heads! You 
be left behind ,in the race by 

",-called "smart" companions,· Plod 
Your progreBS may be alow but do 

dilCOuraged. Remember ~: the race 
-.. h ••••• to the swift. "-OktlrchflUln. 

. -- event,· and the ~romise of . immortality 
·through it?" 

-;'Remember the Babbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; bu\ 
\be seventh da.yis the Sabbath of the LOrd thy God. " 

..4.~ HIf it had such a promise for them 
(the Jews) it has the same for all mankind." 
'''Theseventk day is the Sabbath of rest 
holy to the Lord.''' 

OORRECTION.-In the article on "The Q. "Is it agreeable toyou to be classed 
Lard's·day," published in this department with Jews and infidels in the opposition 
lsat week, the title of the book referred to to the Sabbath laws and observance· of Chris
should have read "Eight Studies· of. the tian nations? " 
Lard's·day." < ..4.." No ':'hreatening storm cloud in the ---
DR. EVERTS MADE TO ANSWER HIS OW N !lUES

TIONS. 
-

west, no early frost, was to tempt them (the 
early Christians) to depart ·from the strict 
order of tke dall." " 'To obey is better than 
sacrifi ceo ' " , 

In Dr. W. W. Everts book entitled •. The 
Sa.bbath: Its Permanence, Promise and De
fense," Chapter VIII., will be fQund the 
following qnestions to the Seventh·day Bap
tists. On page 30 of the same bO,ok he 
makes a flowery attempt to defend "The 
Sabbath." Below we give his· questions 
found in Chapter VIII., and allow him to 
answer himself, in his own words, selected 
from his article on page 30. We do not add 

Q. "Oan you not unite with other Ohris· 
tian denominlitions in one strentious ef
fort to· rescue the Ohristian Sabbath from 
desecration, and unify the rithal and wor
ship of the world in its observance?" 

a single word to· the answers, but quote them 
as we find them. (Words in parentheses 
and italics are ours.) 

Question. "Do you agree with other 
Christians that a devotion of a seventh part 
of time to rest and worship is the universal 
duty of man, and necessary to the highest 
political and social welfare of mankind?" 

Answer. "Such -was the estimate MOBes 
put upon the social, political and religious 
value of the Sabbath to the Jews." " If 
binding on them it is binding upon us." 

Q, "Will you not also agree with them 
that the first day may assure to any com
munityall the privileges of rest and worship 
and spiritual culture that the seventh day 
can? " 

A. ," Six days thou shalt work, but the 
he seventh (day) thou shalt resr'" '" To 

obey is bettor than sacrifice.'" 
Q. "Did not the apostles and early church 

fulfill the obligations of the primitive Saba 
bath in the observance of the first day of the 
week? " 

A. "The law itself is unrepealed." "If 
binding on them it is binding upon us." 

Q. "Is there not greater promise of unit
ng the world in the observance of the first 

than of the seventh day?" 
A. '" To obey is better than sacrifice.' " 
Q. "Would they not more readily join in 

the commemoration of the mission of Christ 
than that of Moses?" 

A. "Sabbath observance was wrought in
to the whole social, civil, moral and religious 
life of the Jews, as a golden thread binding 
the harmony of the nation." "If it had 
such promise for them, it had the same for 

..4.. (We here let the fourth command
ment, without any mutilation, answer for it
self.) .. " Remember the Sabbath· day to keep 
it holy. Six days shalt thou labor and do 
all thy work; Imt the. seventh day is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou 
shalt not do any work, thou nor thy son, nor 
thy daughter, thy man servant, nor thy 
maid servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
that is within thy gates. For in six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth, the sea and 
all that in them is, and rested the seventh 
day. Wherefore the Lord blessed the Saba 
bath.day, and hallowed it." 

I would simply ask is the above a "new 
ecclesiastical creed? " Does Christ ask any 
one to resort" to a change of the ritual" as 
Dr. Everts has in his artICle "to exalt his 
lordship?" Ought not a man as learned as 
Dr. Everts is to kuow that Christ did not 
rise o~ the first day of the week, but "In 
the end of the Sabbath as it began to dawn 
toward the first day of. the week?" Does 
not Dr. Everts know that it hurts no one to 
be "classed with Jews and infidels," while 
trying to obey the commands of God? 
Would it not be better for Dr. Everts to 
unite with Sabbath-keepers in the effort to 
rescue the Sabbath of the Lord from hea
thenism, than to uphold Papal Sunday. 

F. O. BURDICK. . --
OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENOE. 

Please find two ten·cent pieces and stamps 
to pay for one year. The Outlook is very 
much required. Glad to see it. Hope it 
will be true to the fourth precept and to the 
old Puritan Saboath. 

D. J. PATTERSON. 
424 CmmERLAlm St., Brooklyn, N. Y., t 

Feb. 26, 18'36. f 

REPLY. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., March 81, 1886. 

, 
.. ,. , . ;.,. . .. .. ,. _ .... ~: 

-' .. 

age on any book or pamphlet you' may send ti.,,: be advisable to connect with the semi- Hopper,the Quaker phi1an:thropi~}'~ 
me. Yours respectfully;. . nary a popular class for Biblical instruction, at the head of a move.ment to .preventtJa 

:M. F. WHATLEY. intended to prepare pious. young men-why enactment,!>' the cru(ll" Oontagious Di ' .. 
REPLY. not young women as well and at the same Acts," whIch dord a practical· license 

. . time?-as teachers of Bible-classes in Saba crime. This work, toO, has for many y 
PLAINJ'lELD, N.-J., M~ch 81, 1886. bath-schools." occ . d the th uiht f te . 

R.BT. M. F. WBATLE.y,- .Rupee, Texas: ' . . uple o. o our mperan Is not that "due tIme" near at hand? friends, Mr. Aaron • Powell and hIS nobl 
Dear· Brother,-Yours of March 1st at Dr. E. P. Goodwin! of Ohicago, who.re~nt- wife~But, as yet, a.,art fro~ the action 0 

hand. The marks thereon indicate that ly cal.led our attentIon to ~he suggesti~n J~st _portIOns of the Ame~lcan ]}1?1~pal OhQ~ 
the publications asked for have been for. mentIOned, adus: "I Wish our semlDaries no great .phIlanthroplc or religtous orgam
warded from the~blishing House. Many would all op~ntheir doors after the thonght ~ion in tJiisc,?untry has attached ~ the dri, 
B 

. . ' of Dr. RoblDson, and let el7erbod, that lDg wheel of Its already well· adJusted and. 
aptllt ministers, like yourself, have not wanted to study the .Bible come In. It powerfulmaehinery,thebelt thatahould turn 

been satisfied with' th~ ·usual arguments "!ouldn't hurt the standing of these institu- this silver wheel of social purity. For let it 
for the change of the· Sabbath. We do tIOns, any more than letting everybody have be understood that" this is no mere effort 
not wonder at this. The same law of all the li§ht they want hurts the standing of for the suppression of vice. Its aims are 
Scripture exegesis which makes me. a the sun 1 '-Oongrfqationalut. positive, not negative. It seekB. not the 
Baptist m.lPtkes me a Sabbath.keeper. Any· _. • ~ewer but the fountain, andh&iita lOots.Dot 

.. '. In any human foulness, but close to ' Siloa'. 
other position would make me thoroughly CLIPPINGS. brook that 110ws fast by the oracles·of God. ,,, 
inconsistent. If Baptists remain true to _ In the fullness of time, our own beloved W. 
their own principles of interpretation; they There are three thingsYrequisite in a suc- C. T. U. oan bring to this ineffable opportu-
will be compelled to the observance of the cessful teacher,-to know what to teach, nity the best condition it, has know.D. 
Sabbath" according to the commandment." whom to teach, and how to teach them.- Reachi!lg out to every corner of th, Repub-

V
. d f th h t d .. 1 Rev. Dr. Trumbull. lic, through a national organization that 
lewe rom e umau s au -pOint a one,. . knows no sect in religIon, no ~ctiona1ism in 

the difficulties attending this reform seem . There are now over fifty professors and politics, no sex in citizenship; appealing to 
. . '.. ... . teachers and ll1larly 600 students ·at Vander- th ltd th t h b d 

great; but nothmg IS dIfficult WIth hIm who biltUniversity, Nashville, Tenn. Theannu- e arges an e mos omogeneous an 
hath all power. Our desire should be to 11.1 income, outside or students' fees and dues of practical philanthropists yet developed among women, the results of our united ef-
work with him, content to leave the results is *63,210. .. forts ought to be greater than any heretofore 
in~his hands. The final victory of truth is' Rev. Elias Bond, of the Sandwich Islands, attamed. 
only a question of time. . has sent *100 ~or the library of Bow~oin In our annual W. C.T. U. Leaflet for 1886 

Accept thanks for your kind words which College. The lIbrary has recently receIved the nurpose of this department is thus stated: 
. ' .' from another source 200 volumes and 100 .. It aims to exhibit· the relations existing 
In a struggle such as . we are engaged In, pamphlets. between the drink habit, and the nameless 
come like water to thirsty lips. M JAB t k h . t M habits, ontrages and orimeswh.ich disal'AllA 

Y t 
1 A H L r. . . os WIC 88 gIVen 0 amaro- d . 1 e-~ 

ours rn.y, •• EWIS. n.eck, N. Y., a public library and reading- mo ern cni ization; and especially to point 
room; to cost *100,000. Mr. Charles Pratt, out the brutalizing influence of malt liquors 
of Brooklyn, has just added .100,000 to his upon the lower nature; this stndy to be con-

~dutatio" . 
"Wisdom is the principal tbing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all· thy getting get understand-
ing." . 

previous gifts to the Adelpru Academy. dncted by means of mothers' meetings, leaf
lets~ pamphlets, etc., co-operating with the 

Rev. S. O. George, of Ohambersbur\h, WhIte Oross .Army and circulating its litera-
Pa., has presented Wilson College with is ture. . ' 

CHRISTIANITY AND POPULAR EDUCATION, 

Oriental library; as a memorial of his wife, "It seeks to establish a single code of 
who died recently, and who with him passed morals, and to maintain the law of· purity 
eleven years in the Siam mission. The vol- as equally binding up men and women. 

__ umes are in Sanskrit, Zend, PaU. Siamese. ~,!t· has in view a distinct effort to im· 
Rev. Dr. Washiugton Gladden, in fln arti- and ~urmese, and the collection one of the press upon the minds of men andwowen, 

cle in the April Oentury with the above cap. best 1D the country. youth and maidens the absolute demand of 
tion, says: "I have not mentioned this de- The friends of Abbot Academy for young religion and . physi~logy for purity in word, 
mand for the entire secularization of our ladies, at Andover, held a meeting at Delmon- . thought and deed. . 
schools for the sake of opposing it at this ico's, in N~w: York, March 29th~ to ai~ i~ the "It will endeavor to secure legislation of 
point in the argument, but rather for the work of ralsI~g *150,000 for new bulldmgs.a chara~ter calculated to protect the honor 
sake of calling attention to a manifest detE" Over fifty ladles were present, and addresses and punty of women and girls, and render 
rioration of public morals which has kept were made by Prof. Ch!lrchill, Rev. E. G. them safe from the depravity of brntal men." 
even pace with this secular tendency in ed- Porter, Dr. CyrliB HamlIn, Drs. John Hall . The methods must develop with time, but 
ucation. 'l'wenty-five orthuty years ago . and Wm. M. Taylor, and others. so far as plan~ed they are as follows: 
our public schools were ,under;Christian in- During the eight years' administration of 1. A snpenntendent to be appointed in 
fiuences. No attempt was m~9-e to inculcate President Bartlett at Dartmouth College, ever.y local un~on, to co.opedlte with a au
the dogmas of the Ohristianreligion, but the about t;too, 000 have been added to the proper- per1Ot~ndent In every state· and ten-itory, 
teachers were free to commend the precepts tyof the institution.' This sum has endowed these.m turn co-operating with the n.ational 
of the NeW: Testament, in a direct, practical five professorships, founded about a dozen snper1Otendent., Th~se local supenntend
way, to the consciences of their pupils; and scholarships and the Greek prIzes, erected ents are the key to the position, and unleSB 
some of us remember, not without gratitude, Rollins Chapel and Wilson Hall, and secured chosen with rare discnmination, will mar 
the impressions made upon our hves in the many other improvements. rather than mend the present situation. 
school~room by the instructors of our early Zeal is good, but judgment must take the 
days. All this has been rapidly changing; iir lead in this most difficult and delicate of all 
and, contemporaneously, it is discovered that ~tml!trantt. tasks. Compassion is divine, but at this in· 
something is wrong with society. . Grave itial s~1e.diBcretion muat be the stro~g arm 
dangers menace its pea~~ ugly evils ~nfest "Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, on whlC lfttleans. Ourd· first relqu~st IS tlhat 
its teeming popnlations. 'i Pauperism is in- when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth you may, a or prayer aI! consu tation, se act 
.creasing. The number of those who lack itself aright." a local superintendent and report her name
either the power or the will to maintain .. At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth dt once to your state president, state snperin-
themselves, and who are therefore thrown likean adder." . tendent of this department, and to tbe na-
upon the care of the state, IS growing faster tional superintendent (Frances E. Willard, 
than thepopulatiou. The cure of this alarm- TEMPERANCE AND THE WHITE CROSS. Evanston,I11.,) t:l:at no time may be lost in 
ing evil is engaging the litudy of philanthro- -- commencing work. . . 

Q. " Would it not be far easier to main- REv: D. J P ATTEBBON, 2 We must b th hi' f d .. 
424 C be d B pists in all our cities. Crime is increasing. We cheerfully give place to the following' e oroug y 1D orme upon 

tain the worthy celebration of the teachings um rlan St., rooklyn. N. Y. : The only state in the Union that care.- the subjects invobed in this department. 

8011 mankind." 

d 
. I f h De·ar Brother Yonrs of Feb 26th c f 1 1 ' circular. The names SIgned to It are too Wemustknowthemethodspu"_sued'bythose 

an memona sot e new dispensation on ,- ., on· u ly co lects its· moral. statistics br10gs 
the day of ,the Lord's res.urrectioiI than to taining remittance and pleasant words, at to light some. startling facts respecting well known. to need any commendation from of larger special experience than oUl'8eITe8. 

h d Th 0 tl 7.' te d t . th . f' 'th' th t thO t us: Hencealine of leaflets will·be keptonsale 
rehabilitate the seventh day?" an . e U OOn; m n S 0 remam true e mcrease 0 crIme WI 10 e pas, Ir y t mt. IT.' '0 

t h f h d 
years. In 1850 there was one prisoner in With the light now shining into our minds, a .we vnton oiqnal office, 161 La Salle St., 

A. The order is imperative: "Six days 0 t e ourt comman ment, and to the M h some of us may not be able to nnderstand Chicago, aiving fnll instructions about the· 
S bb th h 

. T assac usetts to every eight hundred and .. e· 
may work be done; but the seventh (day) is a a t erem mentioned. hat, however, four of the population; iII. 1880 there was why we have so long neglected specifio and White Oross Army, its origin and methods, 
the Sabbath of rest, holy to the Lord." "The is not the "old Puritan Sabbath," but the one to every four hundred and eighty· seven. unremitting efforts for the promotion of how to organize in connection with it; alao 
law itself IS unrepealed;" . Sabbath of Jehovah. The Puritau Sabbath The ratio of the prisoners to the whole popu- purity in thought, word and deed.· We reo- leaflets showjn~ the present state of our1&ws 

. bit' 1 d bl d' thO t B t ognize the drink curse and the social evil relative to pUDlshment for crimes~ainst so-
Q• "Would not any attempt to transfer was a compromIse etween the Romau Cath- a Ion near y ou e 10 Ir y years. u , bl' W . 1 't t . th h . 1 ak·· 

I 
it may be said that this increase·is due to as 10separa e tW10 monsters. e see that CIa purl y,ou ragesupon ep JSI ywe -

the reverence Ohristendom now cherishes 0 ic Sunday and the Sabbath of Jehovah. the rapid growth of the foreign popUlation alcohol infiames every passion. and, there- er sex, etc., and aseries of leaflets suitable to 
for the Lord's-day greatly imperil the sancti- Although that movt'ment was founded on in 'Massachusetts. There would be I!maIl fore, that the sexnal passion herein finds its be read in the local union and for private cir-
ty of any Sabbath?" deep regard for God's law, it made one se· comfort in this explanation if it were the true strongest re·enforcement; we know also that culation.·· . 

A. "Its abrogation (the law) would be as rious mistake. Its promoters supposed that one; but it is not the true one. The native "drugged, then ruined" is the unwritten th3't We urlget~e calling of mothers' meetings. . . 1 . . f te th th code in haunts of infamy, and possibly it is a consu tatlOn may be had relative to the 
disastrous as that of the family," etc. " If the law of God could· be transferred from f~~ci~~~ ~or:r:ri~i::is~lDgln ~~5~ the~ w.: safe to say that in the present state of socie- training of sons and daughters in the knowl
binding on them it is binding upon us." the day mentioned in the law to the Sun- one native prisoner to everyone thousand ty no woman was ever yet ontraged by a total edge" as weI! as the love of purity, and in 

Q. "Have not your appeals and examples day, which pagan influence had thrust into two hundred and sixty-seven native citizens; abstainer from alcoholIc drink. The recent habIts of Virtue founded upon luch knowI· 
done far more to discredit the Lord's-day, Christianity. Had the Puritan movement in 1880 there WIlS one native prisoner to every terrible disclosnres in England have caused edge, and which shall replace the ignorance,. 

bee I t f t· th P te t SI'X hundre.ra·-nd fifteen nat·l·ve CI·tl·zens. The an" arrest of thought" to Europe and Amer- so long misnamed innocence, and whIch 
than to I'ncran"e reverenoe fo·r the Seventh- n a comp e e re orma lon, e ro s ant u fte t' . 1 ... f .,.... f f t' . t th t" ica alike,. and from this time forth, the work 0 n lmes eaves Its VIctim de enseless in the 
day?" churoh would then Itave returned to the ra 10 0 na Ive pnsoners 0 e na Ive pogu- carrl'ed on by· a faithfnl few should become hour of temptatlon •. At the 010·'" of these 

f 
lation more than doubled in thirty years. ' ..., 

A. '" Six days thou shalt work, but tke observance 0 the. Sabbath; because it was the sacred care and supreme endeavor of all. meetings, the White Or08s and other leaflet. 
seventh (day) thou shalt rest.''' '" To only a hillf-way movemen~, the work of ref. • • - In England, a country which leads in this should be ~tributed. 
obey is better than sacrifice.'" ormation is yet incomplete. The mission of tHB SE.INAlIE~ AND tIDLH·CLASS TEACHERS. most needed of all reforms, some o! its most 4. We also nrge the holding of public 

Q. "If Ohristian denominations were the Outlook is to call the attention of God's - prominent pioneers have belonged to the sex meetings, addressed by clergymen, editors, 
'1' I t th f Ii h' 1 . Is it possible, is it prs.cticable, for our r.pon which the awful injnstice of society teachers and physicians, in which these IUb· 

W1 hng. to surrender the first day for the peop e 0 e act t 'at IS awand his Saba theological seminaries to db somewhat more, VIsits heaviest penalties for any violation of jects ahall be treated with loving diScretion 
sake of a common Sabbath, would.Ohristian bath stand or fall togeiiher; and also to that directly, for the instrnction and training of of the law of chasity, .. and fearl618 wisd.m. Especially should the 
states turn back the 1.Vh~ls of history, dis- other. apparent fact;that Christianity stands Bible-class teachers? The theological train- In England, Mrs. Josephine Butler, wife endeafor be made to secure the organizltien 
credit the most important events and periods or falls with G.,d's law. The real peint at ing schools at Andover,.Bangor, Hartford, of <Janon Butler, of Winchester, and !liss ot the White Oross Army aniong youth and 
in social proaress, discard. their sacred tradi- issue, as between yonr own opinion and that New Haven, Uhicago, Oakland to' etc., alhe tdho• Ellice Hopkins, a gentlewoman, resident at young men of a suitable age., :. ... . ing something to teach men preac e Brighton, have steod for !!lars in the fore- 5. Inasmuch ae the penalties of natural 
tions, and change their statutes to favor any, of the Outlook, seems 1;0 be tkis: Was the gospel. What are they doing to teach men front of this battle. Miss Hopkins was one law recognize but one standard of purity for 
new eccleSIastical creed?" . change of the' Sabbath from the seventh to to be Bible teachers? of the foremost witnesses in connectioriwith both man and woman, and ,the precept. of 

A. '" To obe1/ is better than ·sacrifice.'" the· first day of the week authorIzed by di- The last Year-Book reports a total of 4,- those parliamentary investigations,· the Ohrist emphasize this standard with the 
H Such was the estimate Moses put upOn the vine authority ? Please 'examine this point '170 Oonl!egational churches in the United shocking results of which were taDulated in most un~istakable cle~mess, we urge our 
social p l't' al d· l' - 1 f t1. carefully. Do this in the light of God's States, With. 418,5~4. members; a~d for these the Blue Books. Preparations for an explo- J~ UDIO?~, an~ espe~Ially those in capital 

, 0 1 IC an re IglOUS va ue 0 ffB ..' • . a body of 4;043 mlDlsters. The Importance sion had thus been made some time before CItIes, to ~om WIth us 10 the effort to incor-
Sabbath," etc,· . Word, and not 10 the ~Ight ot th? popul~ of. ~aving a suitably educated preaphin.g Mr. William .T. Stead heroically, placed his porjltte thIS just and equal standard into the 

Q. "Does it seem to you too great an theory. Oommand us If we can aId you 10 mInIstry for our chu.rohes nobody overestI- finger on the button and produced the statutes of both state and nation. .. .. 
homage to him who is the' Lord of the Sab-·1your investigations. With sincere regard, mates. The same Year~book reports as moral earthquake; and the women of England W:hen we met in Philadelphia last Septem-, 
bath' to change its 't 1 . order to exalt we remain Yours truly m.embers of the Sunday-achools oo~neoted were foremost in creating the issue which I~er,lt was far from the thought of yonrauper-
hi'. n ua , m ' , WIth these churohes, 510,339. Who IS there they are now ,rallying to support. Both 10tendents that they would be called upon to 

s lordshIp, more fully separate the new A. H. LEWIS. that sufficiently sees and feels the importance Mrs. Butler and Miss lIopkins have long eliter upon these most difficult and delicate 
from the old dispensation, add new memorial of having, for these church schools, a suitably bee!laccustom~d to speak in public, and es_du.ties, ~ut since ~hey ~ave come to ~s in the 
~ses to the holy day, and more surely estab- RUl'BE, Falls Co., Tens, March I, 1886. educated .teachin~ minist~y? Where is there peClally to audIences composed of men, with engenciesofthe8ItuatlOn, we take them upon 
bsh a common Sabbath for the "odd?" Editor of tke Outlook,-' Enclosed please a ~heologlcal semIDa~y WhICh appears t? have a spiritual elevation which deeply moves the ourselves 81 a most holy trust, and in the fOTe 

A "Th 1 . If . " "It find*wenty-five cents for the Outlook. I fauly apprehended 1,1s place and part In ref- moral natures of all. At Edinboro last year, of God, and. poor, bewildered and di.tressed 
• e aw Itse IS unrepealed. s would be glad to receive any pamphlet or erence to the education and training of such Miss Hopkins addressed an assemblage of humanity, Will carry them this year, as .belt· 

abrogation would be as disastrous as that of book throwing any light on. the subject of teachers? _ students with such lofty and persuasive ear- .'We can, for Ohrist's sake, trusting into.elil
the family," etc. the Sabbath, or the Seventh-day Baptist Yet 88 long ago 88 Jan. 20, 1837, Dr. Ed-nestneSBth!'t many of those who" oame to terly h~p' that has ... neTer yet fail~ us from 

Q. "As you rest you Ohristian hopes on Ohurch; I am an old Baptist minister, but !"m:d ~binson, iiI his let~r !'Ccepting the sCoff remamed to pray," and a hundred you. With love and loyalty, your s18ters, 
the resurrectIOn of Jesus Ohr' t fro· the I must say that my mind has never been lDVItatio.n to a p~ofessorshlp 10 the. UDIon pressed forward to take the White Or08s FRANOES E. WILLARD 
d d . ,. . IS . m. _ fully satisfied with the usual routine .argu- 'Theological SemInary, put forth this saga- pledge. . - Evau~ m. 
ea '. Will you not unIte WIth all hll diSCI- ments for the change of the Sabbath. I cioQS remark: "In this connection permit .In our own country, 111'8. Abby Hop~r MRS. DR. J. H. K1ILLOGG, 

pies In a weekly celebration of this aUlD.st 'Will enclose twenty-five cents extra for poet. me to sugcest whether it may not,in due GIbbons (daughter of the lat9 IsaaC T. BaUle Creek, 1IIc1l •. 
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.. THEBE is work to do for Jesu8, 
Work in every hind and clime; 

EYery moment that we tarry 
011 the battle shore of time, 

Should be frei~hted with a record 
Which we will not fear to meet, 

When we see the King of glory, 
Throned upon the Judgment-seat." . _. 

IT is said that the South American ia always 
very willing to grant any request!or do any 
favor that· may be asked of him, but it is 
alwa.ys " to-morrow." His answer al ways is, 
"Yesl yes, but to-morrow," which, of course 
means, never. "Whatsoever thy hand findeth 
to do, do it with thy might." _ .-

EVERY man lives two lives. H~ is what 
his purposes, desires, and motives, make him, 
good or bad, as these are good or bad. This 
is his real life. He lives another life, which 
is made up of his outward conduct. . This is 
a life of appearances, and may be in perfect 
accord with his real, inward life, or it may 
be t~tally atvariauce with it. Happy is that 
man whose outward life is'above and beyond 
~ll reproach because in his spirit there is no 
gIlile. . --
", THE fifth annual conference of the Young 
People's Societies of Ohristian Endeavor will 
be held on July 6th, 7th and 8th, at Sara
toga Springs, N. Y. An interesting and in· 
structive programme has been prepared, and 
speakers of wide reputation are to give the 
evening addresses. Excursion rates are to 
be had upon all the railroads, while arrange
ments have been made with the many hotels 
of the place 'whereby board can be obtained 
at rates ranging from .1 to .2 50 per day. 
It is hoped that all the societies WIll make a 
determined effort to. be represented on that 
occasion by a full delegation. Oirculars giv
ing all the particulars, names of speakers, 
hotel rates, etc., will be ready in a short 
time, and may be obtained by applying to 
George M. Ward, General, Secretary of 
United Society of Ohristian Endeavor, P. 
O. Box 1,235, Boston, Mass. ---

BRO. O. J. SnWALL writes that heis now 
ready to open a mission in St. Pau 1, Minn. 
He is doing a good work on the Minnesota 
field. He asks for books, tracts and papers 
for distribution. We are glad to send them 
to him, or to anyone else who is so situated 
as to use them to advantage. Our tracts 
were printed for distribution. In seed·time 
the proper place for seed is in the soil, not 
lD the granary. The present is emphatically 
the seed· time of Sabbath truth.' True, the 
Outlook and Light of Home are being sown 
broadcast all over our land; yet thousands of 
pages of tracts are growing dusty on our 
depository shelves. These" too, should be 
prayerfully scattered over the field that lies 
before us. 

The catalogue of our books and tracts may 
be found in anQthercolumn. Let life mem
bers of the Tract Society claim their annual 
amount of tracts, and distrIbute them where 

. they will do the most good. Let others who 
are able purchase them, and thus aid in ,the 
work ,of the Society. A limited supply will 
be furnished free to such as are not able to 
buy who will U8e them judicio"!].sIy. ---

THE SAEBATH REOOBPER, _APRIL. 88,.·1886;. 

, ". 

him. The numbel." of those who have not, chance of its p88B8ge,mdicate that important 
foul!d him is great; let the zeal and love of progresS is befng m'ade in the direotion of the 
those who have found him bring them to principle of government of the people by the 
Jesu's. The scene shows us a willing Sav- people. This isreal progress. Such move
iour, a zealous worker and a seeking sinner. ments, whatever may be their temporary 
The wiHing Saviour is always present with issues, can never go permanently backward. 
us. If the zealous workers were multiplied, . , ---................ ----the numbers of those willing to be brought 
to JesUs would be fouud to be much larger 
than we generally think. 

A YOUNG MAN who· has given considera
ble careful study to the subject has found 
that, in nearly all 'Christian denominations, 

,. • - the number of churches is considerably 
IT has been facetiously remarked that. greater thaD thenutnber of ordained minis . 

Rhode Island is the largest state of ,its size ters. In the denomination known as the 
in the Union. Is this all a joke? We be- Ohristians (pronounce the first syllable with 
Heve statistics show that there are more peo- long i), the av~ge is two churches for 
pIe to the square mile, more yards of cotton ev~ry ordained mipister. In oJ}r ol{Ii de. 
and wollen goods manufactured, more dollars nomination, the order is reversed; that is, 
and .ents in circulation, and more cubic there' are more ministers than churches. 
feet of granite, in this little state than in Nearly or quite one·half of our churches, be. 
any other in the Federal Union. And nowBhe mg small and possessing comparatJvely lit. 
adds the brightest star to her Ql'own of glory, tle means, do not support pastors; so that 
in that, by ,a good maj~rity in a pop~lar more than one· half of onr ,miDlsters, 110 far 
v.ote, she deCIdes to put Into her constItu-,, as pastoral engagements are concerned, are 
tIOn-the f~n~amentallaw of her people-a free to enter some form of missionary, or 
chuse f?rbld~lD~ the ~auufacture, sale and general evangelical work. If we except tae 
use of mtoxICatlDg hquors as a beverage. few whose active labors in the minIstry har.e 
~hen H Oons~rvative Ne~ England" fo~g~s been performed, those who are teaching and 
to the front WIth such radICal measures, It IS those who are engaged in general denom·. 
time for the" Progressive West" to look to national work there is still a goodly I_ 
her laurels. In the meantime, we thank ber of miD1ste~s to fill the place of mi:~o~-
God and take courage. ary pastor to one, two, three, 01' more 

• • - churches, under the direction of our Mis· 
IN another column is published an article sionary Society, or to enter the broad and 

from one of our pastors on the subject of inviting fields. Now, we believe tl~'ere is no 
gIVIng. We ask for it a careful reading. In accident in this exceptional state of' miuis. 
a note accompanying the article the writer terial supply. God evidently wants us to be 
asks ifw" do not think the presentation of a mission,ary people, and so he is raising up 
the subject strong enough to induce the full among us, or is bringing into our ranks 
membership of our denomination to make from without, godly men, qualified in head 
an extra free·will offering of seventy-five and heart to go forth with the divine com
cents per member to the Missionary and mission and bear the dh-ine message of 
Tract Societies, adding, "This would wipe peace and goodwill to men. Oan we have 
out their five·thousand-dollsrs indebtedness any clearer evidence than this that this is 
and leave a neat little balance with which to our work? Do we want any stronger indIo 
carryon future operations. A gift of t1 per cations that God is 'delighting in us? Oould 
member might be better still as it would be there come an:y louder call to us, as a peo· 
easier to make change." We sincerely wish pIe, to consec;r&te ourselves, our money, and 
this might be the result, and, to give the our all, to thi8;~ur ,God·given work? Poor 
point of sincerity to the wish, we here and encourageinent,is. it said, for young men to 
now send one dollar to each of the societies think of spending' years of preparation for 
named, for the objects specified. Now let the ministry in a denomination whose pulpits 
others in quick succession follow, and the are now more than filled? Nay, verily. If 
work will soon be done. it were the work of the ministry to simply 

• _ _ occupy a pulpit already established, it might 
be so. But there are pulpits to be made, 
there are feeble churches to be strengthened 
and enlarged into self-supporting ones; and 
we be~ieve' that t\;re are churches yet to be 
organIzed, and tha~ very soon, in regions as 
yet unoccupied by us, if only we have men 
to enter the fields now whitening for God's 
harvest; and if w~, wPI support them in the 
work for a reasonable time, they will become 
self.supporting, and in turn help pass the 
goocJ word along the lines. Paul preferred 
to go, in his missionary labors, where others 
had not been before him, that he might not 
seem to build upon another man's founda
tion. There is still room for a good many 
men of that stamp, even among the Seventh
day Baptists. 

9Iommu'lication#. 
WA YSIDE NOTES. 

• 
~u~~~y is?f ~agan birth, before such a body, I yon must"have,a nickle to go to heav~n; a; 
IS hIghly SIgnificant. . ., that old sister who sang, ' "I'm glad sal . 
.A week spen~ in Berlin, N. Y:, and vicin-tion is free,'" said, 'I've been lD the ch~~~ 
Ity, was full of mterest to the 'WrIter, both on for years, and it never cost me but twent • 
account of the. liberal. aid extended to ~he five cents.' The old soul spent her quar~r 
~ork of the Tra~t Soc~ety an~ the cheerIng at last, but I don't believe she ever got IIp 
sIgns of the reVIVal WIth whIch they have there to enjoy it. [Laughter.] Here a man' 
lately ~ce~ refr~8hed. ,We heard kind and, money will help him to heaven, or it Wil~ 
appreCIatIve. thmgs saId o.f the pastor, and help him to hell, whichever route he wanta 
also of the tImely and effiCIent labors of Bro. to go. A man can take his money and g 
L. O. Rogers, his assistant in the work. We up with it, or down'with it, or run on Q dea~ 
hope God may abundantly reward the good level with it,either W8.y. 'Let's hear yo 
people of that place and keep them in ,his explain that?' Well" I'll illustrate it to~ 
love always. you. Here's" mechanic that has worked IL 

. At Verona! N. Y:, we enjoye~ several days couple of days for a man, and has earned'two 
~moDg old-tIme frIends, who are steadfast dollars a day, we will say; the 'man haB~t 
I~ ~he truth. ,Bro. ':s:. D. Clarke. ha~ be~n a the m9ney, but he says, 'I'll pay you in fOllr 
dIlIgent worker on thIS field, whlOh 18 WIde, bushels of oorn,if that will suit you.' eYe 
an.dfull of opportunities for mis~ionary labor. that will do. ' Now I've got four bushels:f 
HIS engagement as pastor havmg closed, it corn, I want to run on a dead Ie Tel with it 
is imp9rtant that the wants of our cause How can I do It? I'll take that corn -oiit 
there should not, be neglected. here in this field and plant it, and next faU 

We found a brIght spot at Adams Oentre, I have five hundred bushels, -but I haven't 
too, because of the interest shown in the anything but corn; I started with Corn and 
work of the Lord. Their union· gives them I ended wi th corn. You see that's a dead. 
~uch strength.. Few churches ~x.cel them ,level, dog-trot line. There's many a fellow 
I~ love for ~helr pastor and actmty under in this country, if you were to analyze him 
hIS leanershlp., and show him how Diuch genuine doghe 

From Adams we went to Wolcott to spend has in him, that would be ashamed of him. 
the Sabbath, as o~rplan to be at De~uyter self the balance of his life. That dog.trot 
wa3 changed to gIve way for Bro. Swmney, line! A fellow has got one hundred thousand 
who was to visit there with a view to settling. dollars and he says, 'I'm going to make this 
We .found Eld. Oampbell quite feeble, and one hundred thousand make me another one 
unable .to preach, thoug~ recovering from hundred thousand! He has money, he 
r~cent Illness. The meetIngs are kept up at started WIth money and he ended with money. 
hIS house on Sabbath afternoon. Seventeen You put it in two piles, and, when death 
were present, though no notice had been given turn his lantern on one pile and then on the 
of preaching by a stranger. Testimonies other, you wouldn't turn around for It. I 
~ollowed the sermon, which afforded a spiro wsnt to go down with my corn now. How 
Itual feast. The effo.rt of Bro. Oa~pbell to am I 'going to do it? Why, I'll take it up 
hold. up th~ truth 1D tha~ place IS full of to this still-house and have eight gallons of 
bles8~ng t? hImself and fa~ily. and to msny whisky made out of it, and then everything 
of hlS neIghbors. Let hIS brethren every- I touch is going downward· and hell ward. 
,:here pray that t~ese closing scenes of his Don't you see? [Applause.] I want to go up 
hfe as a workman 1D the gospel may abound with it. How am I going to do it? I'll 
in fruitage unto eternal life. take my four bushels of corn to the mill and 

HOlIER. N. Y., April 13, 1886. have it groun~ and put it on a dray-wagon, 
- • • and get up on the sacks myself, and drive 

SAM. JONES ON GIVING, down this street, and turn up this alley, and 
-- stop in front of the house of a poor widow, 

• BY REV. G. M. COTTRELL. and I'll take those four bushels of meal out 

Sam Jones has a ';;;-of his own in hitting of that wagon, and carry it in the house, and 
off truth that is confessedly taking. He is, lay it on the floor, and tell that poor widow 

woman and her children, 'In the name of 
withal, 80 quaint and forcible in most of his ' Jesus, my precious Saviour, I will give you 
utterances that we have taken pleasure in these four bushels of meal.' And at the last 
culling some of his recent sayings on the 
subject of giving, hoping they may prove a day when the man walks up to the pearly 
spnrt()thebenevolence of ' our people;whtch gates, Jes,us will say, 'Open wide the ever· 
will result in the speedy filling of the treas- lasting gates and let hi~ in;' and the angels 
uries of our benevolent societies, which are say,' Why, Master, on 'what grounds do you 
now so 8adly, sadly, depleted, yet so very, admit him?' and Jesus will say, n was 

hungry, bnd he fed me. I was naked and 
very worthy of better treatmeut at our hands. he clothed me. I was sick and he visited 
He says: "Why, brother, whilt we want in 
this country is the sacrifice that is willing to me.' [Applause.] J eBUB . points at the little 
do right and live right and whole in every cabin in the alley, and says, • Even as ye 

did it unto the least of these, my brethren, 
respect. A whole sacrifice" Now let's get 
down to some bottom faots.' Some of you ye did it unto me, enter thou into the joys of 
here are thinking men, and some of you are thy Lord.' And the fellow goes to heaven 
thinking about going up a little higher, sort on that four bushels of corn, don't you see? 
of getting dissatisfied with the latitude, and [Applause.] Now hear me. What about 
with your altitude, to say the le&9t of it. my mouey?, I will say one thing, and I 
Let's see what we can do. A whole sacrifice! mean it with all my heart. If I had .as much 
A . money as some of you have got who look me 

man &aid to me about SIX months ago, and in the face, and if I didn't do more for God 
he was an intelligent Ohristian: f Mr. Jones, 
we have got men in our church worth one and humanity than you do with your money, 

, THE principle of Ohristian expediency was 
well illustrated in the act of the Rev. 'am 
Jones, when, in,a public ml'etingin Ohicago 
recently, he announced that he had aban· 
doned forever the use of tobacco. There are 
some of us who are so fanatical as to think 
that a habit which is personally injurious, 
expensive and exceedingly filthy, is wrong in 
itself; but it seeDis that it had not yet so 
appelired to the evangelist. He said, in an
nouncing his decision, "I!l my native state 
no one thinks of making any objections to 
the use of tobaoco; but since I have been 
North, hundreds of people have signified, in 
one way and another, that my habits in this 
respect were a stumbling-block to many who 
would otherwise receive my message, and I 
said, 'God helping me, I will never indulge 
any personal habit which will stand in the 
way of one soul who might otherwise be 
saved.' " That is good. l'rue, it is yet a 
question only of Ohri~tian expediency; but 
that is a good starting point.. Now let Mr. 
Jones keep that pledge of peraonal purity 
from the pollutions of tobacco for one year, 
and, if he is the man of good sense he has 
the creo.it of being, and is the Ohristian gen
tleman we take him to be, the embargo of 
expediency can be taken entirely away, and 
he will scorn, from the higher considerations 
of Ohristianprivilege and Ohristian purity, 
ever to touch the filthy weed again . 

hundred thousand dollars, and some worth the devil would get, me as certain as my 
two hundred thousand dollars. They have name is Sam Jones; and he'll get you, too, 

--,.. been in the church twenty-five years, some of unless you make out a clear case of idiocy. 
A correspondent of the Oongregationalist, them, and Bome of them pay our pastor If you do tha~ you may' slip ,through. If 

writing from New York recently, furnished two hundred dollars a year. They pay you go up there as a sensible man, and show 
the following paragraph, which will interest about twenty dollars for missions, and for no better dividends in righteousness than 
many of the readers of the SABBATH RE. all purposes they pay about three hundred you can show, my candid judgruent is, it will 

BYBEV. J. B. OLARKE. 

.... 
PROBABLY no measure has been placed 

before the British parliament in several gen
erations which WllS anticipated with more 
interest than that propo8tld by Mr. Gladstone, 

CORDER: dollars. Mr. Jones, I;ve been in the church on. be' Depart ye accursed I J entrusted to yon 
" D A H Le . ly six years. I'm not worth more than twenty and ye robbed me.' Your money ! You've 

r. . • WIS, of Plainfield, N. J., t t t . h h 
read before the Olerical Union a paper on thousand dollars, but I tell you I'\"e had to go o,s ralg ten t at out somehow. Many 
the,Oorruption of Ohristianity by Paganism. settle that money question some time ago. a fellow is appreciative. Like the fellow in 
ThIS h~ traced thro~gh the ,s~ccessive steps The Ldrd just brought me up to where the Cincinnati said, 'I wouldn't have missed that 
of admIxture of JeWIsh tradItIon and pagan . sermon for two hundred dolla - , bnt when qUestIOn had to be settled, "What are you ' _ .. , 
philosophy, the destruction of the Sabbath, the p d d th h' t h sl· ad' 
the substitution of talismanic salvation for going to do about money?" And the least y asse aroun e & e Ipp lD a 

THE privilege of the Ohristian is beauti- last week, for the government of Ireland. 
fally illustrated in the way in which the The do~rs of the parhament house were 
apoltle Peter cameo to a personal acquaint- opened at six o'clock in the morning, and 
ance with Jesus. His brother, Andrew had. members sat until half past four in the after
become con rinoed of J e8us' messiahship, and noon, when Mr. Gladstone began his address, 

, he immediately sought out· his own brother which continued' for three and a half hours. 

salvation by fa.ith, the union of church and cent I can get off with to save mylife is copper cent. He was just one hundred and 
st~te: He summed up as follows: (1) The fifteen hundred dollars, and sometimes I ninety.nine dollars and ninety-nine cents 
WIdespread no·lawism now in the church is have to overhaul the ,thing 01': I feel bad meaner lD his pocket than he was in his 
from the old pagan creed. (2) No.sabbath- mouth That f"'llow's mouth _au all n'ght . about it, a, nd still don't think'I am dam' g • ,. ....., 
i.sm, .unapostolio, unscriptural and deatbful, b t h" k t "11 I 'd 

f h 1 righttow""ds God.' A whole sacn'fice! A u 18 poc e was a wr.>ng. sal once, 
I~ one 0 t e arser streams from this fount-.... B th . 
alD. (3) Baptslinal regeneration is a resid. man that will act fair with God in his ' re· ,ren, pitch in and give. everything yon 
uum of the talismanic salvation nursed by money! There isn't one in a thousand that have to God,' and a brother tackled me afrer 
heathenism long before Ohrist, W81 born. will do it. Why don't you cheer now? [Ap- dinner and said, "Look here, Jones, yon 
(4) ~l state theories oheligion, modifiedor plause.] . Ever notice how Btl-,ll a crowd ge"" told these people to give everything they had 
unmodified, are pagan., (0) The work of WI to G d D . 'tP' 'N 'I 'd 
Prot~stant reformation is only fairly begun. when you get to talking about money? Oh, 0.. 0 you mean 1 0,' sal, Simon, and told him the glad tidings, and The measure proposes home rule for Ireland, 

'·brought him to Jesus." The personal in- which means a parliament at Dublni for 10-
terest of him who had found the Messiah cal Irish dairs" while the general gov
manifested itself in a two-fold act: He ernment, in the hands of Englishmen, 
&Ought ouL some one who had not yet found shall regulate all matters of a national char
him, and he brought hilh to Jesus. Here acter. There are, of course, many minor 
are represented all the elements in the prob- details In the scheme to the proper under
lem of human salvation, all the· factors in standing of WhlOh one won ld need to possess 
the work of its practical application. ' Here a fair knowledge of English politics. What
IS the Saviour of men, the ml\n who has ever is to be the fate of the present bill, good 

.. found him and the man who, has found must come to all concerned from its intro
him not.' Ilowshall the sinner find his duction and the di8cussion which is now 
SaVIOur.? Let the zeal of ~ndrew answer. going on. The circumstances which have 

. The Saviour of sinners is still able to save to b.ro~ght about theintrodtiction,of the meas. 
, the uttermost all who will come to God bV ure, and which give even a possibility of a 

Whoever accepts things that are, because my friends, hear me to-day! if you intend to 'I just put it strong that way, and toM them 
they have been, is deluded, and is in a way giv~ yourselves a living, whole sacrifice, to give their all, and by the time it works 
that leads I!traight back to pagan Rome. , down to their pocket· books it will be just 
There is but on6safe ground for the Prot- you vegottosettlethismoneyquestion. Your b t t ts.' [L h ] W h t 
estant Ohristian-that of Isaiah's' counsel: money has to do with your religion just like a ou en cen auit ter. e ave ~~ 
'To the law and to the testimany. If they everything else. A man's money will help to start mighty strong to get there at ' 
speak not according to this word, it is becau8ehim to heaven, just like it will help him to Moneyl Money! Religion is the cheapest 
there is no light in" them.' " N Y k ' 0 ,thing in the world. There isn't an enter· ew or. . ,'you say, 'preaching a 

It is said that the discussion of the essay moneyed gospel now!' Well, now lets taik tainment on earth as cheap as a religious 
was heartily enjoyed by the members, espe. ,a little sense along with it, as we go, and see entertainment, if you won't put it on any 
cia11y, when one of the oldest and mos't h th th' k I other basis in the world; I recollect passing 

ow e lUg war s. can get to New down the street of my town' one dav_ and 
erudite of them remarked that "the author Yorkwithout Ii cent, foot it all the way, and 
might havereferi'ed to the ,origin of Sunday beg my bread. [Laughter.] Oan't H It- paBt 'a squad of men ~ho wer~ standing on 
observance in illustration of his theme." isn't necessary to have a cent to go to New the sidewalk,. and I beard one man S8Y, 
Such a recognition of the historic fact that York, just as surely as it isn't nece88ary that 'Every time I go to church it's money, 

'. ' .. ,' .., I· 

IIlQDey. mODey., I have 
1°.,.1 ' I'n tell you 
not Dotioed that whlsneViI 
ibes shuts man's mouth· 
talk' but "henev~r his ....... 111'1 

his ~outh.flieashut. 
giV8<" oent are- the fellow. 
rouDd talking money, , 
You watch the ilop-eared . 
ing a~ut talkin~ ~oney, 
fellow that ,hun t IDvesltedl 
the meetinga ltarted. 
I Barking dogs. never 
that all my life; aDd the 
about Dioney is the man . 
thing. [Applaul8.] MOlley j 
Listen 1 I" .. walking 
one of theie men said to 
just mODey, money, mOBey, 
I stopped. and there it 
the ,Methodist, ohurch 
looked at him and said, ' 
and he 8&ld, 'Sam, I 
don't , reckon -I'd have 
'What did you say?' 
it's" shame how people. 
talking about money. 
church they take a "Ul.ltoU ... '! 

the cont,ribution box 
fiery time you go to chu,rcti 
here, you talk about _ 
what I'll do. You pick 
Ing Methodists or Baptists 
the" most liberal ones in 
I'll agree· to pay every 
these six pay in a. year, 
preacher and to church 
money than it takes to r~n 
drunkard. Now what do 
one old red·nosed drunka 

, 1 

whisky and his devilment I 

the six leading Ohristians; 
'for the privilege of servin~ 
right and going to, heaT~ 
lust shut my little mouth ~ 
again on thatcsubjectlf Iw~ 
terto be poor than t[ be drl 
be a good man' than la bad 
ahut your mouth and,' go al~ 
ing about money.' If I w~ 
than money you'd all onear 
don't expect much cheerin! 
on. Like the old oo~brel 
, Talk about money and yo 
D888 all over the thing! I' 
for my pocket, brethren. 
for your Bouls. H.ear that? 
Brother, dealfair with Godi 

, 'God, your Maker, and 'Wh~ 
demand on your head, orl! 
feet, or pocket-book, in tl: 
meet it like an honest man 
dUng. That's religion." 

• * * 
"Do everything religi~ 

debts religiously-if you 01 

all religiously. But the 1 
DO man anything t ' and, bi-I 
cune of the country-fast] 
If yon· labor religiously, I 
ootoJf soine of vou: expel 
when a man's living exp 
twelve, fiftgen, and twentJ 
a rear, t.here is enough in 
get yon to hell .• To do thi 
aoJfering all ov~r the counl 
lOme of that. twenty thousan 
for the suffering, and you, 
A~d I will tell you that po 
to heaven would not like jj 
there without doing th. 
think God 19' ill allow you j 

want any rows up there. J 

out of"ork, and here you 
digious Bums on your livln 
religiously-that is it. 

"' There is a woman sitti 
, pa1 more this spring for 
,.ou will 'live this wholey, 
destitute of the town, ,au': 
jour wa,. toglorv; for Y(J 
"ing members of the c~ 
hear., that kind of talk .h. 
handl. Beligiousl Retig 
a.m gOing to drop back on 
Jon C&n·understand, if yOl 
~nl8 M I have, and I thin 
lOrry for you if you haye.l 
'went,. thouund dollars ill 
,oom!Dunity-I don't kn,ow 
b8J.ong' to, I don't care if 

, f,eneTeranoe or not-you 
O$,'tain u my Rame is S 
thtl 'Karkthat! Itilw 
~~ple''Who do that' dOll 

, they' don't propose to,41 
. there i. that old siBterovIJ 
. llPtreuuril in heaven~ 

[tauahier:] She ran~l 
a~utonoe & year, and .he'j 
, . "om·out; dreBS that sh, 
;IIlOre,od:giveait to~ 
~d·:·.then \lhe. thiDa '. 

. ;"J,\,"' 

:d '" ' 



. .bave a nickle to go to he.,;,,; ... 
sister who sang, , .. I'm ,I.d iii ' 

free,'" ~id, 'I've been 1n the ohU: 
~d It uerer cost me bot t .... ~.;' 

The old sonl spent her CJoarter 
" but. I d.on't ~lieve abe eyer got lip 
to enJoy It. [Laughter.] Hen a "'t, 
. will help him to heaTen, or it will 

to hell, whichever ronte he wanta' 
A man can take his money and 10 
it, or down with it, or run on a dead 

with it, either way. I Let', . hear ,you 
that?' Well, I'll illustrate it for 

Here's a mechanic that b .. worked & 

of day. for a man, and haa earned two 
a day, we will say; the 'man haintt 

, but he says, 'I'll pay you in: fqr 

01 com, if that will 8uit you.' c Y., 
do.' Now I've got fonr bUlbela of 

I want to run on a dead.. leTehrith it. 
I do It? I'll take that com eMIt 

this field and plaut it, and Den fall 
, .five hundred bushels, but I hal8n't 

bnt corn; I started with eorn~ Ind 
wi th corn. You see that's a dead. 

IIn .... _~p"., line. There's many a fellow 
cOuntry, if you were to analyze him 

him how mnch gennine dog he ' 
him, that would be ashamed of him. 

balance of his life. That dog-.trot 
IA.I."Ul'W has got one hundred thousand 

and he says, 'I'm going to make this 
IlIndrE~ thousand make me another one 

thousand.' He has m~ney, he 
WIth money and he ended with money. 

it in two piles, and, when death 
lantern on one !lile and then on the 

you wouldn't turn around for It. I 
tO'go down with my corn now. How 

. to do it? Why, I'll take it up 
atill-house and have eight gallon. of 
made out of it, and then everything 
i8 going downwal'd and hellward. 

,yon see? [Applause.] I want to go up 
it. How am I going to do it? I'll 

four bushels of corn to the mill ud 
ground, and put it on a dray-wagon, 
up on the aacks myself, and drill 

thi. street, and turn up this alley, and 
front of the hoose of a poor widow, 
take those four bushels of meal out 
wagon, and carry it in the house, and 

on the floor, and tell that poor widow 
and her children, 'In the name of 

my precious Saviour, I will give IOu 
bushels of meal.' And at the Jut 

the man walks up to the pearly 
," •• UI will .y. 'Open wide the eYer. 

and let him in;' and the angell 
Master, on what grounds do yon 

. him?' and Jesu8 will say, 'I .8 

a.nd he fed· me. I was naked and 
me. I was sick and he viaited 

IlAjPPJ,lIuse.] Jesus points at the little 
the alley. and .ys, 'Even as 18 

unto the least of these, my brethren, 
it· onto me, enter thou into the joy. of 

, And the fellow goes to hea~en 
four bnshels of corn, don't you Jeep 

] Now hear me. What about 
? I .will say one thing, and I 

it with all my heart. If I had .. much 
some of you have got who look me 

face, and if I. didn't do more for,God 
illmlanitJ. than you do with yonr money, 

would get. me as certain.. my 
i. Sam Jones; and he'll get you, too, 
you make out a: clear case of idiool' 
do tba~ you may slip throu,heIf 
np there as a aenuble man, and ihow 

dividends in righteoomeu i!lan 
Iho:",my candid jodgnaenti.,.it will 

Isnarl 1e accursed! I entrnsted tOyon 
"r,obtJed me.' Your money! 'You'~e 
....... 'l;llLt'jl that out 8Omehow. /KaDy 

is appreciative. Like the felloW' in 
laid, 'I wonldn't have miliedtbat 
two hundreddollan,' but when r-- around the hat he aiippediD a 

He W&I jUlt one bundred ad le_.... dollall and niilety-Dilli c-.ta 
.ID hiJ pocket than he 11'11 ill'his 

,'.. That f.llow'8 mouth wu .11 right, 
.llOCket wu liUwr,)Dg. . I lAid once, 

pitch' in and give eTerytbiagyou 
In·and , and • brother tackled · ... 8.after 

and said, 'Look bere,JoD" ,JOn 
. people to give everythiDj ',he! had ' 
Do TOD: mean it? J 'NorI' .aid, 

Dn1Utaml)n2 th.t way, aDd told ihem 
~:t.IIlm all, and by the' time it ',;~b 

th..,· pocket-boob it will ,.~ 'j~ 
oentL' [Laughter.] We ha'''_gO' 

'lDigbty ,trong to get. there .t'~. 
. I Religion ill the chdpllli 

~,! ..... world. There isn't aD ~ter
. on earth as cheap as a. reti~oui 

MJilillellLt, if you won't put . i~oD' . ' 
in the world. I ' . 

• street of my town' ,one' 

. THE ~ SABBATH REOORDER, .A.l?R:ILS9 .. 188e~' 
=: 
money,money.' I have heaM that, haven't woman, and all right with God. Sister, 
our I'll tell youanotberthing •. You have won't you look nice in glory, strutting 

!ot noticed that whenever a pocket·book around heaven in that old,trock? Won't 
Jl!es suut a man's mouth flies open and he'll you look nice? And that is all you have got 
talk; but whenever his pocket-boak flies open laid np in heaven to. day-one old frock!" 
bis mouth· flies shut. The fellows that never [Laughter.] . 
give a cent. are the fellows that are run~ing ... '"' ... * ... 
round talkmg money, money, all the tIme. "I heard of a backsliden 'Methodist once 
yon watch the flop-eared honnd that's go who was making money pretty fast-and 

, . 
you I was .. I Well, ' About forty persons were attending the 
she said, 'Yes, bnt when I saw yon put wedding festivitiesatthe marriage of ~amie, 

., I 'd' daughter of John ,Schultz, near RIce St&-
down that money for. the orphans, sal, t' n Minn'· Wednesday of last week when 
" Thank God I I had rather see my husband :0 cyclone ., strllck the house, completely 
give to the Lord than to have the finest cloak demolishing it, killing ten persons and fa
in America." , tally injuring several' 6thers. The bride-

"Yon didn't expect for it to come ont that groom, .H: Friday: was killed, but the bride 
d 'd ? [L h ] G" ! G· ,,, was unlDJured. Her mother and. brother 

way, I you aug ter. lve lve. were killed and the minister who performed 
* ... * . ... ... the marriage ceremony died of his injuries. 

" Many a man says-he has given himself to Cornelius, William K., Frederick W. and 
God, but when you wat;lthisaid fora wor~hy George W. Vanderbilt, sons of the late Wi!
cause, ask what else he, has given; he says, liam H. Vanderbilt, have given to the Col-
'I never gave anything else. I ;ust gave lege of Physicians and Surgeons *250,000, 

, ~ for the erection, lIB a memorial· to their 
myself-just myself.' >i . \ father, OCIlo building on the college land, on 

the corner of Sixtieth street and 'renth 
avenue, to .. be known as "The Vanderbilt 
Olinic of the Oolle~e of Physicians, and 
Surgeons." The bmlding will be used en· 
tirely for clinical teaching. Its erection 
will be begun at once. 

J.ome ·Ilew~. 
New York. 

ALPRED OENTRE. An ice shove on the St. Lawrence river 
has produced disastrous effects along the 
sontli. shore. For several miles above Vic· 

8PEVUL NOTIVES. 

. ing about talking money, and he's the very that's a pretty good way to find a backslider. 
felloW that hasn't invested a quarter since Its a fellow in the church making money 
the meetings started. Ever notice that? rapidly. When you find that to be a lact 
'Barking dogs never bite.' I have heard yon can set him down as a backslider. A 
that all my life; and the man that' growls brother went to a Methodist preacher once, 
about money is the man that never pays any- and said he: I I wish you would tell me where 
thing. [Applause.] Money, money, money. and what heaven is;' and the preacher said, 
Listen! I was walking along the street when 'I can tell you where it i~' 'Where is It?' 
one of these men said to the other: 'It's Said he, 'Last year you made forty thousand 
just money, money, money, the year around.' dollare on one lot of cotton, now you are rich, 
I stopped, and there it was the steward of and there's one of your sisters in Ohrist, who 
the Methodist church talklDg that way. I is a member of the church, and she's lying 
looked at him and said, 'What did you say?' up on the hill yonder, and she's down with 
snd he Bald, 'Sam, I didn't see you, or I the typhoid fever, and her children have the 
don't reckon I'd have said that.' Said I, chills, and that poor woman hasn't a cook or 
'What did you say?' He said, 'I declared a nurse, or anyone to look after her wants. 
it's a shame how people are going about Now if you will just go down town and ,buy 
talking about money. Every time yon go to fifty dollar!!' worth of nice provisions and 
church they take a collection, and they.stick take them up there-and she has seen better 
the contribution box under your nose now days-and get a cook and nurse to take care 
every time you go to church.' I said, 'Look of her, and tell her she'll never want for 
here, you talk about money. I'll tell yOI~ anything, and then get down the Bible and 
what I'll do. You pick out six of the lead- read the twenty· third Psalm, "The Lord is 
mg Methodists or Baptists in your church, my shepherd Ishall not want," and pray God's 
the most liberal ones in the church, and blessings on the poor widow and. her children; 
I'll agree to pay every dolla!- of what and if you don't see heaven before I see you 
these six pay in a year, every cent, to the again, I'll foot the bill.' [Applause. 1 The 
preacher and to church misdions, with less next day aa he was walking down the street, 
money than it takes to run one old, red-nosed along came this man, and with the tears run
drunkard. Now what do you say? Why ning down his face he said, 'I done like you 
one old red·nosed drunkard pays more for told me. I, bought fifty dollars' worth of 
whisky and his devilment every year than provisions and put them in a wagon and 
the six leading Christians of 'the town pay drove up to her house, and I got her a cook 
for the privilege of serving God and doing and a nurse, and I told her she would not 
right and going to heaven. Brother, I'd want again, as I was her brother, and I read 
just shut my little mouth and never open it the twenty-third Psalm and got down to 
again on that subject if I were you. It's bet- pray, and God and angels came down and 
ter to be poor than to be drunk, it's better to filled that room, !lnd I was the happiest man 
be a good man than 8 bad man; you better I have ever been in' my life.' The ch~rity 
ilhut your mouth and go along and say noth- that hunts up and sympathizes with, and 
ing about money.' If I was on anything else puts its arm around, and helps a brot1;lOr
than money' you'd all cheer like forty; but I that's the charity that takes us .close to 
don't expect much cheering on the line I'm heaven." 

We aTe soon to be treated to a conrS6 of 
mterestfng and instrnctive lectures, given 
under the a.uspices of the University literary 
societies. 

Tuesday evening, April 27th, 'Prof. George 
Scott will speak on "England and her Col
onies." Wednesday evening, May 19th, 
Judge Seymour'Dexter will lecture on " La.· 
bor and Capital." Tuesday evening, Juntl 
1st, " The United States and Geodetic Sur
vey" will be treated by Prof. Alfred A. Tits
worth. Tuesd.ay evening, June 15th, the 
speaker will be the Rev. Thomas K. Beecher; 
subject, "Man as Revealed by Music." Se~
son tickets will be sold at seventy-five cents; 
single tickets, at twenty· five cents. 

toria bridge the ice has forced, itself upon or Tn Treasurer. of the General CoDfereDCI 
the shore in ,large mounds, and in. many would respectflilly reaund those churches which 
places com~let~ly filled and blo.ckaded t~e. have not paid their apportionments for the year 
highways WIth Impenetrable barrIers of sobd ending Sept. I, 1885, or for previous years, tbat the 
ice. The ice has shoved in coosiderable money in the treasury W&8 long ago exbautted 
quantities on the piers and a.butments of the and a considerable portion of the expenses for Iut 
Victoria bridge, and,has come within a few . year remain unpaid. Prompt attention to this mat
feet of the railway track, The channel be- ter by those whom it may concern is very dflllirable. 
tween the city and St. Helens Island is Remittances should be sent by Post-Office orden 
blocked. If the ice does not break up soon 
the lower part of the city will be inundated, or registered letters to . 

h .. . 'dl A. C. BURDICK, TrealtlfW. as t e wa.ter IS rlslllg rapl y. 
For~lgn. ALFRED CKNTBE. N. Y" 

French merchants have formed a commer- g-PLEDGB OARDS and printed envelopes for III 
cial syndicate .toexport goods. to Oen~ral who will use them in making syswmatic contribll
Africa, TonqulD, Anam, OochlD, Ohma, tions to either the Tract Society or MlIsiolW'J' So-. 
and Oambodia. ciety, or both, will.be furnished, free of charge, oa 

Sabbath; April 17th, Bro. E. H. Socwell 
preached in the pastor's stead. Theme, 

Ohili and Italy are engaged in a spirited application to theSABBATB RBcoBDBB, Alfred OeD
correspondence over the claims of Italian tre, N. Y. 
su bjects for losses alle~ed to have been met ~ Hornellnille Seventh day Baptist Church 
with during the ChIli·Peru-Bolivian un- holds regular services at the Hall of the McDougal 
pleasantness. ~here is some warlike talk Protective ABlociation, on Broad St., every Sab· 
m it. bath, at 2 o'clock P. lL The Sabhath school fal· 

Charity (love), as portrayed in 1-90r. 13. 
. We are havmg beautiful summer weather, 
the thermometer having registered, at least, 
70° in the shll<de ' during the past few days. 
Vegetation is getting an nnseasonable start. 
We hope it will have no drawbacks by way 
of 1\ relapse in the weather. A. 

, The Porte has sent to the Powers a circu- lows thepreacbing 'ervice. Sabbath.keeperlllpend. 
lar declaring that, as Bulgaria has settled its ing the Sabbath in Hornellavllie are especially ill· . 
dispute with Turkey, it becomes necessary vited to attend. All strangeI'll will be most cordi&ll:r 
to put a stop to the bellicose conduct of welcomed. 
Greece, as it is compelling Turkev to sup-

SCOTT; 

'The past winter has been a season not en
tirely fruitless for the Master in this part of 
his moral vineyard. lb>was our privilege to 
administer the ordmance of baptism to two 
candidates two weeks ago last·Sabbath. 

port an enormous military outlay. The .... CmOA90 MusION.-Mission Bible-achool. 
Sultan's yacht Izzedin is now read V to con- the Paciftc Garden :Mission Rooms, comer of V.' 
vey to Lividia, in the Crimea, a special mis· Buren St. and (th Avenue, every Sabbathaft.emoca ' 
sionfrom the Sultan to the Czar congratu- aU o'clOck. Preaching aU o'clock. All Sabbdl" 
lating him on the outcome of the Bulgarian· keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordiaDr' 
trou.ble. .nvited to attend. 

on. Like the old colored preacher says, ... ... ... * ... 
, Talk about money and you throw a damp- "Here is a professor of religion. He pre-

It is our earnest Jesire and prayer that the 
Lord of the harvest may call more of our 
number into this service in the near future. 

The Earl of Shaftsbury killed himself, -1r--T-HB-N-e-w-Y-o-rk-Be-v-e-nt-h-.da ..... y-B-ap-Ust-C-h-urcIl-·
April 13th. He was in acab riding through holds regular Sabbath aervicesin Room No .. S, Y.)( 
Regent street when he took his life. He I8d at. 
drew a revolver and discharged the contents O. A. Building, comer 4th Avenue and, ; 

neBS all over the thing.' I'm not preaching tends to be a Christian and love God. To
for my pocket, brethren. I'm preaching morrow God checks on him for some good 

'IT. entrance OR 2Sd st. (Take elevator). Divine II!rrioe 
of several chambe.rs into . his person. u~s 11 A.. M Sabbath.school at 10.15 A.. )(. 

To this end, brethren, pray for us. death was nearly Instantaneous. The SUI- at ., . . 
cide was within about two month of being' Stran~ are corduilly welcomed, an.d aaI friRda 
fiftj'-fi.ve~.ears-of age~ .. He was the eighth ~UteCltr ove~ the SabbaUt are especiallytnyitell., for your souls. Hear that? For your souls. cause for a hundred dollars, and he swears ' . ~ .. ~' F. O. B. 

Brother, deal fair with God; do right towards he hasn't got the money but he' wishes h.' e .~ i- . A.1'lllL.5, ,1886. 
WATS N. 

G\od, your Maker, and whenever there is a had. 'I would give it in a minute if I had B k 
Earl of Shaftsbury, IIllcceeding;· on Oct. 1, attend Ute semces. 
1885, to the title, on the death of his father, ========================:= 
who was the noted philant.hropist. A OARD.-I desire to express my grateful &e. h h d Tidings from the valley of the lac demand on your head, or eart, or an, or it.' He suffers God's check to go to protese, 

, h f River, as to the Winter's cold and heat, are feet, or pocket-book, in t e name 0 sense to go back to heaven protested, and that 
h t only in common with other places in North-meet it like an honest man oug t to mee a same fellow goes right out. and gives a real. 

. ] ern New York; but we now rejOlce in the thing. That's religion." [Applause. estate agent a check for ten thousand dollarlS 
return of spring. As the Bun's rays warm * * ... * ... for a piece of property. God saw that, old 
up the earth and make it bud and blossom, 

"Do everything reliuiously. Pay your fellow I and he will put you in hell for lying, d to d 
o· so may our heartBbe warme war sour 

debts religiously-if you can make a debt at if for nothing else. [Sensation.] You told __ 1. h 
heavenly Master and elMUl ot er. 

all religiously. But the Bible says, 'Owe him in plain English you had not the money. By the grace of God, my health has been 
no man anything I ' and, brother, there is the You suffered God's check to go protested. . te th t 

quite good through the past WID r, sO a 
curse of the country-fast living., Religion! Now, brother, listen to me. If my fathel'- I have attended to my regular appointments 
If you labor religiously, brother, you will my earthly father-was to check on me, and in our church and at other stations, with 
cut off some of vou:.- expenses. I tell you, I did not have the money to meet the check, much liberty in the Spirit. Our meetings 
when a man's living expcnses foot up to and couldn't get the money, I would take be ·te . . through the winter have en qUI encour-

MARRIED. 
In the town of Westerly, R I., Jan. 23, 1886, at 

the residence of Mr. John E, Crandall, by Rev. 
Horace Stillman, ~r. J .. uU:s W. BLIVEN, of Hop· 
kinton, and Miss ELLA CRANDALL, of Westerly. 

In Ashaway, R. I., April 10, 1886; by Rev. 
Horace Stillman, Mr. HENRY E. GARDINER and Miss 
SARAH E. GARDINER, both of Niantic. 

In FariDs Ill., April 10, 1886, by Rev. W. H. 
Ern.t, :Mr. fuBMON A. CHILDS and Mias LuCY E. 
DYE, both of Farina. 

At Long Branch, Neb., :March 1/), 1886, bl Rev. 
D. K. Davis,:Mr. UlUAH F. DAVIS and :Miss MARy 
E. VAN HORw .. .. 

DIED. twelve, fiftgen, and twenty thousand dollars anything I had that I could mortgage for it, 
h aging. Near Verona Mills, N. Y., April. 10, 1886, of 

a Jear, there is enough in your schedule to and I. would do my best to raise t e money Eld. L. C. Rogers came to this place the pneumonia, Mra . .JENNIE M. DAY, WIfe of Arthur 
get you to hell. To do this with naisery and and pay that check. God has been good to 5th of ·u·arch. and haa been' holdI·nO' eveDln'" Day. aged 2/) yeafs and 7 m~nths. ,She le!lves twldo 

d h' h d .w.,.... ~,., little boys needing a mother scare. SerVlces he 
iuffering allover the country: Brother, put you from the cradle own to t IS our, an meetings ever since he came, with much at the home of her parents. Bermon from Eccl. 3: 
BOmeof that twenty thousand dollars into work you have got the money to pay God's check. profit to the church and good to all who hear 1, 2. ' H. D. c. 
for the suffering, and you will get to heaven. "Ah me I how I wish Ohristian people would h Near New London, N. Y., :March 2/), 1886,~! 

him, in his able, and fearless way of preac • whooping cough, the infant son of Eugene ~nd Carr.le 
And I will tell you that poor people who go have such love for their heavenly Father that ing. He is visiting from house to house and Edes. Berman from the words, "Suffer httle chilo 
to heaven would not like it if you were to 0'0 they would neyer suffer one of his checks to dren, and forbid them not, to come unto me, for of 

,., we earnestly pray, that God may bless him. such is the kingdom of heaven." H. D. C. . 
there without doing that. And' I don't go to protest. UBIL 12, 1886. EIDIA PEARL MAXSON, eldest daughter ofthDr. B. 

, think God will allow you to go; for he dOIi't " Let me give you an idea, sister. N, ow, ' . , f O. and F. Estelle Marion, in the fourteen year 
The revival meetings under the labors 0 of her age, at Leonardsville, N. Y .. WedneSday 

want any rows up there. A poor, sick fellow sister, what have you given to God? ' Well,' Eld. L. O. Rogers are being held every night; evening April 7, 1886. She was thoughtful and 
cut of work, and here you are spending pro- yon say, 'I have uiven myself.' What else? intellig~nt beyond her years. Oheerful, kind, can· 

0- the interest is good au~ on the increase. did and affectionate, she won the confidence andes-
digious sums on your livmg. You must live , I have nothing else to give.' Last Sabbath night fourteen came forward teem of the entire community. More than a year 
religiously-that, is it. ' ' "Let me tell you about a woman. ,I reckon. . d d . h ago she became the subject of redeeming grace, and 

for prayers. This work is not atten e Wit a little less than a year ago became a member of 
., There is a woman sitting out there. You there are such women here to-day, but I sm much excitement, bnt is of the heart. First Seventh·day Baptist Church of. Brookfield. 

pay more this spring for the bonnet than not personally acquainted with th.em., This THOMAS R. REED. ' ~;: ~~~~~:~ia':~~:~~~~dtt~~~~ri~, 
JOu will e:ive this whole year to the poor and woman eat by her husband's BIde 10 chur.ch. religion. To her bereaved parents and tj.ndred ~be 
destitute of the town, and yet you are on' I was preaching. on the subject Of. charity,. ,tl d II "W#. ,leaves . the fullest evidence of that f&lth WhIch 

d Id on eitHe' ~ brings acceptance with Christ and complete vlctorr Jour way to glory; for you are one of the orphan's homes, and so on! an sal ~ong' over death and its terro1'8. B. B. 

leading members of the church. When she other things," I wan.t thIS c.ongregatlOn to In West Edmeston, N. Y., April 8, .1886. of 
S t t f t b h chronic disease, after four years of sutfenng, Hre. hears that kind of talk she nevel'" slaps her give liberally.' et lDgOU 10 ron ! er DomtlU~. 'MARy P WILLIA.1Iti, aged M years,' 8 monthS aDd 

hands. Religious I Religious! 'Well now I husband were some blank cards. He took a One hundred and fifty-five failures' were 28 days .. She made a profession of religi<!n in earlL' 
am going to d~op back on an assertion ,that card and su bscI:ibed a good, large sum, an~ reported in· the United States during· the ~e -:~t!:'~.1-~ t~~:v:~~da~~~':n~u:r 
you can understand, if you have got as much after services he walkod out. He told me ~lS past week. . " . membership until death. She had reqt!ested that 

I If t d 'L t eek my WIfe A heavy wind and rain storm visited Dev- she might be broua:ht back to Watson for 
sense as I have and I think you have; am himse nex ay: as w . il's Lake, Dak., April 16th. Hail fell, but burial, which request wascarrled out. Her funeral 
iOrry for you if you have not. If you spend asked me to get her. a seal-skin cloak. Hold no serious damage js 'reported. A wate~. was held in the Watson church, Sabbath-day, April 

h· I' ttl t hte d th n but would B tl tt d h I lOth The pastor was &l8isteCl by Elder L. C.' twenty thonsand dollars in youi'living in t IS her I was ale s ralg. ne e, spont swept north of' ar e" an 1101 Rog~rs. Sermon from Psalm 107: 7: ... 4nd he 
commuuity-l do~'t know which church you get her one next w1Oter, to try and make stones fell half as large &8 an egg. led them forth br. the ri~ht way, that they mJght go 
belong to, I don't care if you believe In final out with the oloak ~he had for the pre~nt. The children in three public s~hools in :o~~!tlh~\o:~f~~~er~hTle:~~~"~~ ~r ~ 
perseverance or not-you will go to hell as Well, as. a good Wife, she consented, ~n,d St. Louis have become dissatIsfied WIth rules faithful mother are over; and she rests with the -pea. 

M k I t d th t f the orphan s now governing them, an~ the:r threat.en a pl,e of God' The sons desire to thank the people of 
certain as my name is Sam Jones.' ar. when· se' own a sum or general stJ,"ike unless. theIr. grIevances are, West Edm~ton and Watson for their ministrations 
that! Mark that! It is wrong! It is wrong! home she SIl.W it. When we came ~ut?cf the righted before a specIfied' tIme. They d~- of kindness, both in sickn~ and in dea~. B. B. 

People who do that don't live religiously, church, she took my arm and. saId, hus- mand longer recesses alid shorter hours •. 
, d h kn omethlDg was com b f t t· 't' ens of 8t In Walworth, Wis. "April 6, 1886, Mrs. IlARRIET they don't propose to do it at all. Now band" -an e ew s ,- Anum er 0 represen a Ive Cl lZ . McLEABN wife of Rev. A. McLearn, D. D. She 

h h . l' . [L ughte- ] You can always tell by what Johns, N. B., intend, to forward a memo- was the da'u~ter of James and Elizabeth Coflin, t ere is that old sister over there, s e IS aymg mg. a &. ' th f 
k d h t they call rial with which to. decorate e grave 0 born in St. eters, Prince Edwards Islands, Nov. 

up treasures in heaven-a.bout once a year. they can you, you now; a~ w a General Grant in Riverside Park, N. Y., on 17,1888. Her parents were honored members of 
[Laughter.] She ransacks the whole house, you has a good deal to do with what they say. D . tI'on-day' It is proposed that the the Presbyterian Church. A~ the age of 16 sb~ 

h 'd' "H b d hat ooora.. f gave her heart to Jesus and unIted with the :Metho· 
aboutonceayear,and.shefindsanoldshabby, Well,hetold me s eSal , ns an , w memorIal shall take th.e form 0 an ev~r-. dist Church,'in the city of Charlott-town. P. E. I. 

knowledgment$ to the kind friends of Walworth· 
for their Christian sympathy and constant aid Clur· 
mg the sickness and death of my dear wife. 1: have 
never realized the value of neighborly ktndneiB 18 I 
have during this dark season of afiliction. Ma,our 
heavenly Father bless and richly reward them. 

A. :Mcl.BA.Bx. 
W llWORTH, Wis., April 12, 1886. . 

WHOLESALE PlODUCI nill!. 

Review of the New Yerk market for butter, chee., 
etc. for the week ending April 17, 1886, ~ 
for the RBcoBDBB,by David W. Lew & 00., Pro
duce Commission Merchants, No. 49 and at Pearl 
Street, New York. Marking plates :fumJIJwd 
when desired. 
BUTTBR.-Receipts for the week, 27,919 pacbpl; 

exports (()7 packages. The market for new butter. 
is lower, and as soon as there is lOme funher surplu 
prices will go down b:r the run.. StricUy fancy N. 
Y. state butter sold to day at 28@29c., for selec· 
tion. Lines of Northern butter took a range ~m 
25@27c., and there are little parcela accumulating' 
among receivers unsold: We quote: 
New butter, fancy creamery .............. 29 @80 . 

.. .. dairy ........ , ........... :as _. 
" ordinary dairy ............... 26 _ 
.. poor to common~ ............ 14 '@IO 

CHBBIIB.-&ceipts for the week, 9,508 boDl; 
exports, 7,980 boxes. We quote. 
Choice full-cream colored cheese. ~ ........ - 011. 

" " white " ......... - (11)1-
Good early useful cheese ....... ," • .... ... 8 • 10 
SkJmmed cheese .................... ; ... ~; t 0 :0 

EaGs.-Receipts for the week, 21.000 ~, ~ . 
18, M8 caaes. We quote. . 
Near-by fresh-laid, per doz ............... 18 011l 
Southern and Western, per dOl... . ...... 11t01Il 

llA1'LB SUGAlL-Thia.produe\ of the eap of tU 
moUntain-maple ill plentiful and ..,U8 only alo..-l1· 
We quote: . 
Prime new maple su..gar ... " ....... ' ....... '7 -
:Maple lyntP. per gallon can ... ; .. , ., ..... - .71 
B~ OHBBBB, EGOs, BBAn, BTc. . 

~cmd~OA~ 
Caah advances will be made on recelJl~ of II!prol'O~DlIItr" 

where needed, and account of . sales and reDI1u. ..... 
for the same sent promptly as soon 18 goQda u:::r-
We have no Agents, make no p~.. .... -...too! -
our own account, and solicit coDlllgIlllltlD.ts VI. 1"~; 
qwilitypro~. ' . 

DAVID W. LEwD & 00 •• NBW YOlL 

worn.out d.ress that. she cannot wear any did you tell me the oth. er day w,h,e,n I asked ~Ie,en shaft. seven feet ~lgh, ~ecora~d w~th She was, umted in 'marriagewi~ Rev. Al~D1!-der 
1 _1- 1 k? He was te11es and beanng sDltable lDscrlp- McI.e&m, Aug. 23. 1859, and by rum "'88 ~aptiz~d . 

more and gives H to poor old Aunty Smith' you to get me 8 sea -ulD C 08 lmmor, into the Baptist Church in Halifax, Mass., In 1861. 
, , '_.... . tated b t he said '" I told tions. and then she thinks she is a charitable right-smli.l"lI agl ,u , . 



-

"',,ted IJistellang. Kate got the credit of .it a11.- She had by confeaaion of my . I"aS never con~ 
. climbed up overhermothet'sshoulderiJ!" rerted: untll- a few ago." Probably 

"Oh, I understand that," said .Bernice. thousands of other .church m.embers would 
"I remember :when I was thirteen I had make th~ same discov,ery which this honest 

. ..' THB BOOI OP IEIBIBI!NCB.· _ part in a·school debate:' Which ~s prefera- brother did, if they eHmine theirfounda-
•... .. - . , ble, a cold or warm climate? ' I sided with tions •• It is wise to do thatiJfteri~' men com. 

• A book of remembrance was wntten for~::! the Sunny South, and began:' 1 have taken monlyexamine their policy of insurance on 
-&bat .f~ 'he ;tord and that thought upo my atlas and decided to blot out everything their houses or on their lives, at least once 
!WIle, -Malachi 8: 16, south of such a latitude,' then I pictured every year.' It was to church members that 

,- AiD. I of that chosen number? the poor Northern inhabitants longing for ,Paul W88. writing 'when he said, ." Examine 
rrl!\es: =::i~J~~ cotton to make their l 1nderelothing, and yourselves whether ye ~ info the faith.: ' 

Stands recorded there by thee ? pining for orange~ l~mo~s, .. raisins and To. shed tea!'B,. to "rIse. or \,ray~ ~n a 

Thou'on hi('h enthroned in:glory, 
High above all [lraille8 high ; 

Condescending to the lowly, 
Listening to their humble cry, 

E~ry hour of sweet communion, 
When the heart of God Is given 

With the saints in sacred union, 
It is registered in heaven, 

Every holy aspiration, 
Every heaven· directed prayer, 

Breathtd on earth and soon forgotten, 
Yet will be remembcted there, 

Every gentle word that's spoken • 
. Words of counselor of cheer, 
To the desolate-heart· broken-

On those pages will applar, 

E'en a cup of water ~iven, 
In the name of Chri~t the Lord, 

Shall be registered in heaven, 
Nor shall fail of a reward. 

But my sinful words and actions, 
Secret faults, how long the score, 

They are blotted from its pages. 
. Nor shall be remembered more .. 

Jesus, my atoning Saviour. 
All the mighty debt has paid ; 

All earth's sins and all her sorroWS 
On this spotless victim laid. 

When he shall appear in judgment, 
All mankind before him stand, 

Those whose names are here recorded 
Shall be found at illS right hand. 

They will hear the joyful greetbg, 
Welcome to my blest abode; 

ManSIOns stand for you in waiting 

spice. Suddenly reverSIng It .I_ked, What meetIng, to go Into. an lDq~nr1 meeting, 
did the inhabitant of a warm climate need even to feel liapPYi are not, lD themselves, 
of the Arctic productions P He ditln't want Bible tests of regeneration •. Our Lord stru,ck 
the bears and the walrus, and sealskin and down deeper than all these when he saId, 
furs. He had everyt~ing he 'wanted to "E.J:cept. a man be: born again, he ca~not 
eat, drink and wear 18 his own country. l16e the kIDgdom of God." The new bIrth 
My side won the day and the compliments, is the beginning of a '.new life; and Jesus 
and I was wonderfnlly elated; but-my Ohrist is the only ~urcie of that life. If 
mother gave me my ideas. S?e started me you a~e ,thu,s alive by t~e iDco~in~ of a n.ew 
oft. As you would say, I chmbed up over and dmne mfluence, yo.u ought to ,know ~t1 
her shoulders.". . Then test. yourself WIth suob clos6, VItal 

"That's it exactly, Bernice, and was your questions as these: Have.~ I begun to hate 
mother jealous of you P" the sins which I used to love, and have I 

"J 6alous I "exclaimed she. "Why she given up the praotices:which my- conscience 
wanted to help me and was delighted with condemns? Do I pray earnestly to be de
my SQ(~cess, but you know that's just like livered from sin, and watch against it? 
mothers." Have I submitted my Will to Jesus Ohrist, 

"Then let ·me give you one more eX8~- and is it my higheSt aim to please him a~d 
pIe, Dot a mother," said I. not myself? . Do I fOO! such a sweet satiS' 

In the paradIse of God ! 

"Two sisters WIth whom I am acquainted faction in doing righJt:!tond trying to obey 
taught cl'!Bses in the Sabbath-school, but Christ that I would rl1t- oonsent, on terms, 
one of them is at present sick, a semi-inva- to go back, 'and be w]f~t I onoe was? . Does 
lid, confined to the house. I'll tell you what my heart go out into'sympathy with others 
she does every Sabbath morning. Martha so .that I long and aim to 'do them good P 
has all she can do to get the breakfast, wash .While the Holy Spirit is working,so patient
the dishes, clear up and get ready for church, ly and lovingly On me, do I work wi~h the 
so Mary, taking her chair into th~ kitchen, Holy Spirit? Do I honestly endeavor to 
drains t~e· Quarterly and Bible 1?ictionary reach higher up every day lD my conduct 
and skIms the Sunday SchooZ Times, and and character? ,. . 
hands it over with all her bright thoughts to These are not hard.problems ()f theology
Martha, who swallows the whole and proceeds they are simple, prac~jcal questions; and if 
to teach· her class with all complacence. you can give a coniClentious '!Ies to them 
Of course she never tells her infants that you need not hesitate to regard yourself as 
her sister gave her this and that idea-that converted to Jesus Ohrist and co~verted by 
would be useless. So Mary gets no credit. She Jesus Ohrist. These are Bible evidences; 

-Standard. is at work underground, and Martha climbs and when the Scriptural die answera to the 
into the Sabbalih-school class over her should- stamp ou the coin of character, then you have 
ers I" the" witne88 of the Spirit" that the work 

"Mary'd rather teach herself, I know," is of God, and not of wan. If you find ·all 
said Bernice slowly. "I always uSed to these evidences in~ .10ufself-even though 

_.-
CHIPS. 

every o~ethat thirateth,: come ye to. tpe ~ .. 
ters I" and then right' over agam, WIth 
ceaseless iteration:"" Ho,' everyone that 
thirateth, come ye to the watera!" Hen~ 
this prophet really repeats a stree~cry In 
order to attractattentJon, and then tu,msthe 
figure jnto a swift contraSt, as if he should 
exclaim: See yonaer I hear that water-bearer; 
he offers you water at a price; I offer YOll milk 
and wine, and that without asking any price to 
be paid; why will you WMte -your money on 
him, when you can have what is more, v81ua
ble freely,and -c.1ose\ at your hand P And 
thus he turns the counsel adroitly to the 
gospel of faith and godly repentance, and 
the oup Ohrist brings for .the thirst of the 
souI.-Rev. O. S. Robinson, D. D. 

"ALWAYS SUNRisB 80MRWHBlE." 

There is always sunrise somewhere I 
Though the night be round tho.: drawn, 

Somewhere still the East is bright'ning 
With the rosy flush of dawn. 

What though near the bat is flitting, 
And ·the raven croaks his lay, 

Somewhere still the sun·bird's greeting 
Hails the Jilling of the day I 

Should bereavement's heavy shadl)w,. 
Pall-like, clothe thy stricken heart, 

And the very staI'S above thee, . 
Cease their le880n to impart, 

Think the dear one, whose departure 
Round thy soul such darkness cast, 

Somewhere flnds the heavenly morning 
That may rise on thee last. 

Gropest thou in failure's valley, 
Sad, disheartened and dismayed, 

Lel!t as in the past thy footsteps 
May be yet again betrayed ? 

Fix thine eyes upon the Orient, 
Turn thee from the sorrow's feast. 

Till the never-failing sunrise 
Glorifies thy darkened East! 

Let us lay to hear the comfort 
In this sweet reflection found, 

That. however dense our darkness, 
So Dewhere still the world around 

Dews are glistening; flowers uplifting. 
Wild birds warbling, a9 reborn, 

Lakes and streams and woods and mountains 
Melting in the kiss of morn! -

-001lgregatiOMlMt, 

-~. 

IIR. INGEISOLL SATIRIZED. 
"Some people have a particular, definite think that it was very hard work to teach a you' see gl~ing imperfections in all your 

talent that amounts to something, but mine class, but I know it's harder for Mary not feelings and you best efforts, then reJoice . Recently at Providence:Mr. A.C;. Wheel-. 
is all in chips," e;xclaimed Bel'Dice, discon· to ,~each •. 1 ~now, Ma~;" that you have found. JeauI, and:that Jes~s er delivered a lecture on " Ingersoll." 
solately, as we Bat in the twilight, toasting. BernIce,. saId I, you may not know has found you, Tl1e Shefherd knoweth hIS The speaker's method, says t·he report. 

. our feet by the open fire. "For instance," It, but,Your's IS a favored lot. You have,as shee~; t~e sheep also .:mows t!Ie Shep. was in the main dis()ursively argumentative .. 
continued she, "some people love music and yO? !Wknowle,d~ed,. some ~lent for mus~c, herd s VOIce, and followeth afte~ hIm. but he employed the piotorial method of iI
can sing wonderfully, and so earn a living palOtlOg, wrltmg, "tt:aohlDg, etc.~ .qulet Do not compare ~ourself WIth anybody lustration with good effect. As, for eXam
and a name; some others can draw or :paint enough to make you, If you are ~Ilhng, a el~e. No two expe"ences can be exactly pIe, when he said: The man who judges 
better than anything else, and they dlstin· h~lp and a comfort to your famIly! Y,our, alIke, any more' tlian .any two faces. If you Ohristian theism by the errors of its . sects 
guish themselves as architects or artists' and. fnenda and the church, and there IS Just look at others as your standard and are con- and the vices of its imitators is very much 
some can wrIte books and astonish' the where you are needed. ~ou may. never be tent to be ." as ~d as the aver~e,': t~en lIke the :Qlan who, having heard a good deal 
world. But here I am with only loose bits able to be a brlgh~~ pecubar star 10 any of you are IIkely .. to be a ~tur.ted OhnstIa~. about the ocean, sets out from his inland 
and fragments of talents-nothing but chips. th~~e departmen~s.". . _ Seek a full flo"of Jesus mtothe founta~n desert to see it .. and plants himself where 
I can play some psalm tunes, and sing in. R~ally, AuntIe, saId Bor~I!le, mterrupt- of 'you soul, and then ~he ~tron~ stream WI~ a great sewer empties into it from a popu-
p~yer-meetings, etc., but I never e~rned m~ WIth a sudde~ thought, If all were ~s ?ut a d~ep .and ever·W1denmg c annel,until lous city. He sits down on a dock to con-

. buitwo dollars by my mnsical talent 10 all brIght as the brIghtest what a £uss . there d It emptIes mto Do not bargaIn for template the muck and mire when the tide is < . " ... '. " _ '. . .. ' be. ~~ause some of them could nut be bright. an . religion. Dig 4eep out. He looks a~ the oyster cans and ....... , ... ".,. 
• p')~e as though,:lIerhead W88hoary,er :, " . . very soul mto collars and dead he surveys the 

l';;li!g::,:~~'::~~!JW~}~~-~~~~~: ins~: Of"ejght".......... f" ~Perh~ps so, B81d. ~~~;~o~f~eE,~k~~:~l+~~ refuse that in ~ ·T.'.;..~""'·-· paint··a1ittle to --aa6rft"lh€' :~,.,otn'"' , .. 61 currentli,ana1ie, 
houle have sometlling to give my friends 'IS Just as 88 the seen. KmdllDgs are build every 'stone of condtlct U Well, is this the . aparkling sea, 
now and then but I am so slow I couldn't just a8 necessary 88 baok·logs. Though'You on another until discharges you to the whoae foam gave birth to Aphrodite and 
~xpect to earn 'a living in two lifetimes, 'e.v~~ may be small, you may help s?me one ~lse "Well done, good and faithful servant!" whose crested billows have rolled so long 
If I found a market. Then I can ~caSlon- to ~e great. Her.e, my ~e~r, IS somet~mg My friend, as glorious a life as this is before through poetry and song. It won't do." 

c]~th~for the l~undry. .' Pen, ink, a~d paper 
bemg Incon~eDlent, fie ~te thehs~ upon 
the stone With the etchmg preparatIon, to. 
make a copy of_ it at leisure. Wben about 
to clean tlie stone, a few daJl later, he was 
suddenly seized ,!ith th~ ~eaire to try the 
effect of &quafortis upon It, and 101 in a few 
moments'tne writing stood out in bold re
lief.The next step neceB88rf was' to ink the
stone and take off the impreuion. Tinted 
paper, so dear to the lIBathetic maiden's heart, 
had Its origin in a verJ proeaic accident. 
The wife of an English paper-maker dropped 
a blue.ba~ into one of the",ts of pulp, and 
was·so fnghtened ~t the consternation it 
caused among the workmen, and at the
anger of her nusband, that she had not the 
courage· to confeBB her careleuneBB, and the
dama~ed paper was stOred for several years, 
when It was sent to a .London agent to he
sold for what it would bring. The paper 
was accepted as a novelty,.and disposed of 
quite profitably, and the manufacturer reo 
ceived an order for a large invoice of the
same, whereupon the wife acknowledged the 
accident of the blue bag, whioh in time jed 
on to a fortune. A glass cutter accidentally 
spilled a few drops of &quafortis upon his 
eye-gl&BBes, and noticed that· they became 
,corroded and softened thereby. He put on 
his thinking cap, and the result was a draw
ingof 8 set of, figureB upon gl88s with var· 
nish, afterwards applying the corroding fluid 
and cntthig away the glass around the draw
ing. WQen the . varnish was removed, the 
figures appeared'raisen upon a dark ground. 
A paper· maker one aay strolled through 
a field, and thoughtlessly plucked a few 
straws and put them in his mouth, where~ 
to his surprise, they were soon reduced to a 
pulpy matter closely resembling the Bub· 
stance from which paper is made. He set ro 
work to try. the experiment in his mill, aDd~ 
after great perseverance, paper was manu
factured out of straw.-Baptist Weekly, ---]fUllS WORTH REMEMBERING. 

On the tombstone of John Donahue, of 
New Orleans, the following maxims are en· 
graved, as the merchant's guide to young 
men on their way through life : 

Remember always that labor is one of the 
conditions of our existence. 

Time is gold. , . 
Throw not· one minute away but place 

eaCh one to account. 
. Do unto all men as you would be done by. 
. Never put off till to·morrow what can be 
done to-day:. . . 

Never bId another do what you can do-
yourself. . 

Never covet what is not J9ur own, 
Never. think any matter IS so trifling as 

not to deserve notice. 
Never give out what does nof; come in. 
Do not spend; but produce. 
Let the greatest order regulate the actions 

of our life. . . . . 
Study in your course of life to do the 

ng;tllat'iM ·ne~. 
sary your comfort, but live in honorable 
simplioity and frngality. Labor then- to the 
last moment of your existence.-Sel. _.-8IIy.write a bit that meets the editor's·min.d, WhICh. a ~an WIth autMrl~y has ~~lttA:n you, if you have the genuine root and germ . You feel like taking that man by the neck 

though he's dreadfully capricious; but I can't on th~ ~ubJect. Please read It aloud, sald of it in your soul. A live aoorn makes a and lifting him up so that he can see s<!me· WHiLE a British brig was gliding smooth. 
write a book. I've tried it, and I can't be I, handI_ng her an open book.. ,live oak. See if you have the acorn.- thing: You~ndertake to explain ,to him ly along before a good breeze in the South 
a Harriet Beecher Stowe. There are lots of Trustmg a han~ful of shavmg~ a~d ChIPS "Ohristian at Work." that the Ocean IS a much larger affaIr than Pacific. three months ago, a flock of f mall 
other little things that I can do, but they under the burnlDg log, by theIr lIght she • • • he has any idea of. You tell him that out birds about the size, shape and color of par-
don't seem to an;lOunt to much, for there is re~: . there, beyondi the headlands is the mighty oquets settled down in the rigging and 
only a chip or two of a kind" Whosoever wIll be great among you let PAY AS YOU GO! monster curled like a green serpent around paased an hour 'or more resting. The second 

Here she paused breathl~Bs, and I found him .be yonr mi~ister, a&d whosoever wHI about the world' that there it racea in track. mate was so anxious to find out the species 
time to remark be chIef among you let him be your servant, The best of all rules for mccessful house- less expansa with its sweet fathomle88 cur- to which. the visiting strangers belonged that 

"But, Bernice, chips make a bright ~ven as the Son of ma~ ~ame not to b~ mi~- 'keeping and making both ends of the year rents that traverse all zones, from the steam-he tried ,to entrap a specimen, but the birds 
blaze, .and are. splendid for kindlings." I~tered unto, but to mll~!ster aud to gIve hIS meet ~s, :' Pay as you go!", Beyond ~ll ing cauldron of the tropics to the II&pphire were too shy to be thus caught, and too spry 

Her face brIghtened and shortened at the hfe a ransom for many. co~ntnes In th~ world, o~rs IS the one lDclifts from the north-tliat there it murmurs to be seized by the quick hands of the sail-
thonght, but mddenly lengthened again as BernIce paused an~ the blaze b~rned low. whIch the credIt system IS most used and with soented breath, and hurls itself with ora. At the end of about an hour the birds 
she retorted, . '. ". 1 gue~s ~, w,on t say anythlDg more abused. ~8B8 books are the bane and pest tremendoul!' hosannas against the coasts and took the brig's course and disappeared, but 

" But chips burn out so quickly. A flash, agalDst ChIpS, sald she.-Advance. of d~mestlC eco~omy-a perpetual plague, continents of the world, and· is forever pure towards nightfall they came back and passed 
. a b~ze, a flicker, and then the whole thing's _ • _ vexatIon, anti swmdle. ~bused by servants and wholesome, no matt.er how much filth the night in the maintop. The next morn· 

over." at the store and house, dIsputed constantly pours into it. ing the birdsllew' off again, and when they 
"And haven't they served their purpose, IS IT GENUINE! by ~lOusekeepers and ~ealers, they are temp- He listens to you contemptuously. He's returned at noon, the sailors scattered some 

then'?" asked I, in reply. tations to both partIes to do wrong. -" I got the paper collar in his eyes and the dead food abon t the decks. By this time the 
. "Oh, yes, Auntie I but I don't want to be BY THEODORE L. CUYLER, never had that," "We neglected to enter dogs in his nostrils, and he says, "It won't birds had become so tame that they hopped 
a ()hip, r want t.o,be a back-log," said she as ~his," "I forgot to bring th~ ~ook," and so do." about the decks pickin~ up the crumbs.. 
she· gazed admmngly ~t the huge stick of Many speoial services are being held, and It goes. But the worst of It IS that house· Then he goes back to his desert and That afternoon an astoDlshing thing hap-
that name in the fire-place before her, which from several quarters come the good tidings keepers are tempted to order what they h.aTe writes a leeture on the corruptions of the pened. The flock came flying swiftly tow-
had· been . gloriously holding its own, and of many-conversion,s.. Perhaps the reader not the meanl to pay fo~, and when the tIme great !Dyth. ard the brig. Every bird seemed to be pip-
niaking.jtself felt· since earIy morning. of this paragraph ml!oy be askin~ himself-or for ~ttleme~t comes they are straitened. A ing as if pursued by some little mvisible 

"'Let me tell you an incident I 88W in a herself-thilquestion: Have I been con- fam~ly can l~ve respectably on a very mode,r- enemy on wings, and they at oncehud-
recent paper," said I. "Some street Is- verted or not? If so, how am I to know ate mcome, If they always take the C88h m HAPPY ACClDBNTS, dIed down behind a deck-house. The su-
borers were at work m a deep cavity when it? hand and bu,. where they <:AD buy to the best perstitious sailors at once called the captain 
the bank suddenly began to cave in. The Examine younelv8s honest~y and thor- ad vantage. ~hen they will be careful first Many accidents, very trifling in themselves, of the brig, who rubbed his eyes and looked 
foreman, John' Beckley, called to the men oughly. Put in ~he·probe. Go' down to to. get wha~ IS necessary.' Extra comfor~s have led to the most valuable discoveries and at the barometer. A glance showed that 
to clilJ)b . for ·their lives, but they found it the bottom, and look after the' foundations. will be had .If they ~ afford. t~em. But, It inventions. Some of them, per~aps, are not something was wrong with the elemeDts, and 
~poaSible tj) clamber out and were in imme- Go down under the mere emotions, which IS bad polloy to buy on cre~lt., NOWIse so familiar to all of us as the fact that the the brig was put in shape to outride a storm. 
dia:te danger ora'horrible death when Beck- are veri uncertain and rariable. It is not dealer sellsl!o oheaply on credIt as for cash. swaying chandelier in a cathedral suggested The storm came about twenty minutes after 
ley called to them to' come and climb out enough that you ha~e felt alarmed, or felt -Hearthstone. to Galileo the application of the pendulum. the birds had reached the TeBlel. For a few 

. OTer hia shoulders. They- all did this, and sorry for sin, and l8~auied of it. There is How few know that for the method of refin- minutes the 'sky was like the waterless bot· 
pre88niJy he was .. drawn out by them at the no place in the nnivel'86 where there is more • ing sugar with wet clay we are indebted to a tom of a lake-a vast arch of Iellowish mud 
lMt iliBtant when.he conld be rescued alive. feeling than in the pit of deSpair. Nor is it "HO, EVERY ONB THAT THlISTETB,l' henl Hl!oving just returned from a prome· -and torrents of rain fell. Why it did not 
The nlU1ator added, '.It takes a great deal enouglt.to make good resolutions. They nade over a'. neigbhoring m~ist,~ay bank, blowTery hard no one knows; butoiueach-

. ~:co,:arageto let ~ne clim?, up over you, but a~e only promises, and if you have not dl· When 1 waS in Beyrut, ten years ago, it she stepped into a ladle of brown'sugar lying ing port, two ~ays.later,_ the captain learned 
It 18 a'noDle and manly thmg to do! Now, VIne help to keep them, they are worth no happened that 1 was' walking upon the on the floor, and wherever her tracks were that a great tornado. had swept '&cross that 
~proi~, isn't ihis. something to the pot~lt ?more tllan a check for.a th0u.sal!d dollars street with myoId friend' Rev. Dr. Jessup. found the sugar was thoroughly.whitened. part of the sea. The birds left the vessel on 
Uyou can't go away,as.I know JOu WIsh, drawn bY' a shoe· black. Nor IS It· enough He called my attention to a strang-looking But if old Biddy's sojourn that day had been the morning after the storm, "and were not 
and do what you :want to, can you De willing that you have the t.avorable opinion of some oreature, having a skin bottle of great size among those who having eyes see not, and seen again. 
t.o be useful by helping some one else-per- persons .with whom you have talked. Mr. slung acrOIS his shoulder: "Do you hear 'having ears hear not, her valuable leBBon 
hapab,r standing still and letting some one Spurgeon tells the story of a young woman what. the 'man is saying ?" he asked. I would not have been learned. It is the ob- ---.......... ---
else chmb uP. to safety or uaefuIne88 or fame under conviction of sin who was urged to go turned to notice him more cloBely;, he was servant only w1;1o Eut to' use these H trifies THE BOOK BAD MEN HATE;-One reason 
over you P .If you can't be a grand back.log, into an inquiry meeting. "'That will do me wretchedly· 018d., and . bowed dowJl~heavily light as air." While holding a pair of spec- why we believe. the Bible is the Word of God, 

, are you willing to help start oft a back-log no good," she replied: "1 have been in with his burden; in his left hand h~ ltad a tacles between his thumb and finger, a is the extraordinary and indefatigable pains. 
bY"OQing a chip 'underneath ?" there half a dozen times already, and every paif of what seemed'. like mental saucers, watch-maker's apprel)tice was' surprised at ta)rEln by men of obscure interrity to get rid 
. Bernice was silent. time they told me there that- I . was and these he clinked against each other like the ,sudden enlarge~l appearance of a near of tI!e BIble. The things thatbad men hate, 

"There was a fourteen-y('ar-old girl 1 converted; but I am r.ot a bit better than two tballow bells;. and all the time,~as church spire, and thus was discover(jd the it will, as a rule, be We for good men to be· 
q~ to know who always took the lead in when they told me so." Nor· is it suf- shuffled along over the s~ones, he muttered power of· lenses as, applied to telescopes, lieve .In. Men's' hearts stain through into 
her parsing class. The other ~rls would fi0ient evidence of conversion that you a curious jargon of "sounds, apparently re- opera glasses, etc. The truth otthe proverb their- philosophy. It never ceases to _be true 

; clu.r around her in the morning ~fore are willing to join the church. Thatsimple peating the same syllables. I admitted that t~at {1 Necessity is the mother of invention" that!everyone that doeth evil hateth the 
.. aohool, to ask her how she parsed th18 and step may not cost you anything, and may I heard the.noises, but confeBBed 1 was pain~ was never more clearly proven, perhaps, li~ht, lest his deeds should be reproved. 
:.: . tha*. word; for they. said, 'Kate alw~ys not come to anything.. A gentle~an came fully short of ideas. Then the good mis- than by the. discovery of the. art of lithog. ~)ght always showl the spots. Bad. men 

""""-"""." .··;~OWI, and she can gne a rule for every before my church-seBBlon lately, WIth a cer- ~ionar.y ~ld me that what he W8S muttering raphy. The poverty of a musician induced congregate nnder the shadows. Men lIke to, 
': word.' ~he fact was K"te's mot~er had tifica~ in ¥s hand of "good an~ regular' lD ArablC1fas a Btreet·cry- customary to . ~ him to try the eX}>8riment of etching musio have the Bible vilified because it e&8es a little 
. begUn WIth her first le88ons, and obbged her standlDg" In the churoh where he had once .cimie.-. of water in the Orient; indeed, he upon stone instead of copper. J nst as he the J?i'eslDre on their conllCienOe. It is always. 

'. "tO~t~olo1igh in every detail of. the Itudy, atte~ded. ," ~hat certificate is good for was saying e~tly" what Isaiah ~peate!1 ~t had his' slab prePared for the trial, his mother poIBlble to gather an audience to listen to 1& 
, ~a~.~e helped her look out ~ le8lOn; but nothing," he said to us. '''I wantte·:.u nit4tl the openiag of the flf~.~.f~ chapter:" Hei, asked him to make out a memorandum of the unbeliev~r.~C~ H.Pa"1-lIl1"~I. 
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A VALUABLE crystaline 
~r. ~per ~ay be obtainl84 
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article in the Sci,ntijic 
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nature has done all ahe 
trouble. Here there i.· 
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tombstone of John Donahue of 
~JeJma, the following maxims are J en

merchant's guide to young 
way through life : . .' 

!mlber always that labor is one of th& 
of our existence. 
gold. , 
not· one minute away' but pl~': 

to account. ,-
all men as you would be done by' 

off till to· morrow what can ~/ 

another do what you can do 
, . 

. $. . 

'opula; Jeitnet. 
- P .HER, according to the Journal of the 
Society of Arts, may be made, as tough as 
wood or leather by mixing, ohloride of zinc 
with the pulp, the toughness of the paper 
depending on the degre~ of condensation of 
the solution. Paper, thus made hss been 
used for boxes, combs, roofing, and even in 
boot making. . B.' 

WOODEN bowls aud othor ware of this 
sort, as well 8S aU cr088 sections from tree 
trunks and short log outs for various 
purposes, are very apt .to orack and split 
:while seasoning. To prevent this complete
ly, the pores of the wooo should be well filled 
with linseed, or some other vegetable oxidiz
inO', oil, while it is yetl green, and before it 
begins to show any signs of cracking or 
checking. This will completely obviate this 
incon venience. .. -

MICRO·PHOTOGRAPHY. - Photography is 
employed to recognize good wood. Micro· 
photographs are taken of sections~ longitud· 
inal and transverse, of standard pieces of 
-timber bearing a certain known m~imum Dr 
mmimum strain. These are enlarged, and 
serve as comparisons for other samples. Any 
piece which the educated eye detects to have 
fewer rings per inch of diameter, fewer fibers 
or fewer radial platelt per square inch of 
section, is rejected. " The advantage of the 
method is, says The Ohio LumlJer Journal, 
"that it allows ~U timber for importanJ po
sitions to be tested before being used." 

A VALUABLE crystaline coating fol' wood 
Qr paper may be obtained, it is stated, by 
mixing a very concentrated cold solution of 
salt with dextrine and laying the thinnest 
coating of the fluid on the surface to be cov
ered by means of a broad soft brush. After 
drying, the surface has a beautiful, bright 
mother oi-pearl coating, wliich, in oonse· 
quence of the dextrine, adheres firmly to pa
per and wood. The coating may be made 
adhesive to glass by doing it over with an 
alcoholic shellac solution. Sulphate of mag· 
nesia, acetate of soda and sulpate of tin are 

THB SIUlflFicUCB .r 'H"I~ c 

Milli04B of dollanl are expended during 
the Ohristmas and New.year holidays in 
the porchase of gifts for friends~ From 
the purchase of a penny 'gilt up to those 
which costs tens or hundreds of dollars, the 
giTer always' iritendsbythe gift to.give'ex. 

TRACTS 

AKERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO~. 

ALnIID CIIlI'rJUI. N. Y. 

,N.A.'rl!lm'1 GoD .urn !Ius x..0JUU.. A Series of Four Ser· 
pression to gratitude aud love. The gift is mOD8 on the su~:t of the. Sabbath. Br Nathan Ward· . ner,-~~]),,~late onarr atShaugbal, CtiIna, sub8equent-
never intended to be ·the ineasure, but the' b'e_InSabbathRefonnlaool'llInSootland. U2pp. 

~ Pape~15cen~ 
expression, oJ.aftection, .and we all know ' " 

h . T.IIJI S.A.lIB.A.TlI .A.tm 'l'J[8 iUllIl.A.Y. By Rev. A. H; Lewis, A. 

ALFRBD CBNTRB, ALLEGANY 00 .. N. Y. 

DlIYOTlID TO UNIJ11IBSITY .J.BD r-OO.AL NZWS. ' 
,-

how suc gifts are treasured by parents and :M., D. D. Part FIrst; Amunent. Part Second, B1atorr. 
friends as the tokens of the thoughtful afIec. 16mo. lI68 pp. FIne Clotli, $1 25. . 0 U R 
tion which prompted the child or the friend' ThIa volume fa an e&rDe.t and able preaentation of the . 
to offer them. Sabbath queltlOD, argumentattnlr and hl8torically. ThIa . Is Publlllhed Weekly at 

edltlon of th\a work fa nearlt emanated; bUt fa being reo Y 
I once knew. a wealthy and prominent man . "flied br the author, and eiJJarIed, and will be publllhed In AulWI CnTu, N. . 

who carried on his watch chain, with other . three volumec under the &tlneral tltle of' 'fBBJU. 
rare and costly oharms, a little leaden whis- Bmuo.u. T.ucmiJua COlfODlf[Xe 'l'J[8 S.A.lIB.A.TlI .A.tm 'l'J[8 Single Copies, peryear ............................. 110 oenta 
tIe wh'ch t nl f ts' t h' SUlIII.A.Y. Volume One ia now ready. Pnou,iu be mD8' ~nCopleaan~,upward .. peroopy ............ : .... Slloen,tI. 

, • ~. OOS 0 ya ew cen , gryen . 0 I~ ~80cent!. Paper,lOoent& VolumeTwoia In P1'llll and 
by hiS httl~ boy, who purchased It With hIS bereadrlOOn. . 'All oommunlcat1o:~lfU:~_ Ihould be ad. 
own pennies, and a short time afterward TRou"B'l'II SU""U9D :aT 'l'J[8 PulJUL o. GlLl'ILLU .A.tmdreeaQd to OUll B~TlI Vl8lTOB. 
was oalleq home to his heavenly Father. ~~~~~~f~es~~~~~t~t:'~~rr:o:t AllcommunlcatloD8fortheEditorahould be adcm.clto 
That little token of. childish affection was LlttleGeneeee, N. Y. Seoon!l EdIt10D, lil5pp. FIne Cloth, 1iRS. LT. STANTON, A.lfred Centre N. Y • 

more highly prized by the father than all his 
other rare and costly treaSUres, 

Why are we so slow to realize the signifi
cance and value of a gift to him who gives 
us all-our Father in heaven-while we lay 
so much ~tres8 on the gif,ts of earthly love P 
That our· gifts to God may be lifted up to 
their proper place, we should study theIr mean
ing' and seek to give in motive and in meas· 
ure, in such way as shall be pleasing to God. 
Our Saviour shows, in the incident ot the wid· 
ow's mite, how highly God esteems the small
est gift when it comes to him fragrant with 
the love and devotion of the giver. If one of 
the sons of wealth had slipped a little cop· 
per coin into the treasury he and his offer· 
mg would not have failed to be contempti
ble in the eyes of the Master. The loyalty 
and the love expressed in the gift of the poor 
may be far greater than that which marks 
the costly gems and heaps of gold laid down 
by the rich. 

85 cent!. Paper, 10oont!. 
ThIa book 11 a careful review of the &rJrUIIIeDUI III favor 

of Sunday: and ecpeclallT of the work of.ramea GIl1Illan, of 
Sootland, whloh haa been widely oIroulated amonl' the 
cierJO'Dlen of America. 
VIlflltO.A.TIO!l o. TIIII TRUll S.A.lIB.A.TII, In 2 parta. Part FIr8t, 

Narratlvft of ReGent Event!. Part S8Oond, Divine Ap
pointment of the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. :MortoD, 
formerly 1II!aI0narr of the Reformed Prelbytertan 
Church •. 68 Pp. Paper, Ii oont!. ' 

To RoTAL L.A.,., CollDlfDlID J'OB. By Jl:dward Stennet. FI1'IIt printed In London, 1111&58. 64 pp. Paper, 10oont& 
LIn .A.lID D .... TB. ,BJ the late Rev. Alexauder Campbell, 

of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the" M1Ilennlal Hirbln· 
rer Extra.' 50 pp. Prloe, 6 cents. 

COlDllJll1'!I, OB LOBD'I SUPPBB. A Sermon delivered at :MUtouJunotlon, WlJi., June'lli, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· 
ner, D. D. llO pp. 

To BAlIB.A.TlI Q.UlIS'rIOK CONIIIDIIBED. A review of a. aeries 
of artioles III the .American Baptilt Flag. Br Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler, A. M., Mlsalonary tor~. Nebraaka, and 
:MlBsourl S2 pp. 7 cents. 

A P.A.I'rOB'S LlITT1IB TO AN AB911T :Mmm1lB, on the Abro· 
gation of the :Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner, D. 

D. SliP. 2 cont!. ' 
SUlIIIAY: IsIT GoD'SS.&lIII.A.TlIOB:M.uI'S' AletteratlcIr-s to Chicago Mlnlsterll.. Br Rev. Eo Ronayne. 18 pp. 

:Moral Nature and Soriptural Observance of the· Sabbaih. 
5IlPII. . 

Rel\glOUB Liberty Endaugered by LeIlIIative Enaotment!. 
16 PI>. " 

An Appe&l for the RestoratIon of the Bible Sabbath. 
~~ . 

The Sabhath and its Lord. i8 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraoed and Ob8erved. 111 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of tl:ie Weeklr Sabbath.110 pp. 
The last two Traot! III this lIIIt are alIo publ\ahed In the 

Swedlah language. ' 

TOPIO.A.L S:mIIII.-By Rev. Jamea BaUey.";"No. I, lIy Bo17 
Day, lIS liP. ; No. 2, Tlie Moral La'!1l18 liP. ; No.8, Tlie Sal). 
bath under Christ. 18 pp.; No." ·J.·he Sabbath under the 
Apoatl~ 12'PII.; No. Ii, Time of Commen$Jg the Sabb&tk" 

A'LFRBD UNIVERSITY, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

lIQ,U-AL PBIYILllGllS FOB YOUNG L.ADIlIl> AND 
(}1INTL1IJl1IN. 

AoadeIDl~lgollegiate. and Theololrioal Department!. ClaI
IIcal. Solenuuo, N onna.!, :Meohaulolil, 1I1111Cal, and Palntlnc 
and Drawlng OOUl'llel ot Itndy. Better advantage!! than ever can be promlled for the com· 
\ngyear. 

O.A.LlllfD.A.B. 

18811. 
Fali Term ooinmenClM WedneSday, Auguat •. 

Winter Term, Wednelday, December II. 
1888. 

s~~~~ti3~:~::.o'!.1:~~~:u~la,. 
SeIDl-Qenteunlal Commencement, TbUJ1(1ar, July 1. 

ExpenIee $100 to PIll per year. Por further partlcuIr.n, 
addriu. J. ALLEN, ~ 

M ILToN COLLBGB, 
:MILTON, WIS. -' . 

Two Department!: Preparatorr, and Colledate. 
. Three Courses of Stndr: Clas8!cal, Sclentlllc. and 'l'eaohen'. 

O.lLllllD.A.B. 
18811. 

Fall Term opeD8 September,2d. 
Winter Term opena December, 16th. 

18811. 
8prlnc Term opeD8 Karch stlt. 

Commencement ExerclBell, June 1OUl. 
Bxpeuec rolll $lIIO to $!lOO per year. 

L ADIES WANTED. to wort tor 118 at theb:oWll homec. 
'1 to $10 per ,.,eek can be euUy made; DO canvaulllg: 
fMclnatlng and lte&dyemplofJllent. Partlcnlal'll t.Iid 

ample of the 19' ,)rk· IOnt for stamp. Addrea, HOD :at.!e 
Co., P. O. Bo:r.191e, Boston, :MaaB. 

, l'IlrI1tnre ad UDlertatiU Bullea 
III WeeterIr\,R. L BUIIn_ hal been Mtabllihed :t:.1 
r~ h ... t.ne largeIt, trade of an, IImIlar ItoN fa . 
ieot\OD, with a ftne Undertaklnc B1IIIDe.. Por & 
day Baptlat ibe locatlon \I aJluOelled. For ~ ... 
quire of the ..utor of thII paper, or addle. 

.IIi. B. CI.ARKB. W8ltoerlJ', JL L 

SCIENTlriC A~IERICAN 

BOOK A.GENTS WANTED ror' 
PLATFORM ECHOES' 
..LlVDIQ"TIt1J'l'DNa .... ~~T. 

. By JQhnB. Goof/h. 
BIo 1wI .... __ IU!o~ ..... taI1Of tIuIl\Iq_. 

001, humor &lid pMIIi!o. BrlD.I, pare, .... BM>Cl. lull 01. 
. '·laudItar ... d .... ".IlNillor./fW ... 1III. TO It 10 ~ 

Ih.IJf .... 4_of.r.~ ... y. LYJIAN"'. 
BOTT. 1_ Menta W... - ......... " W ........ '1" 
10 .... 0 ~ month mild&. G:r _ "" &1 ..... _ AI_ sn:e __ r. .... _4 httI:~. Writof .. , __ .. '.-

A. D. WOllTJIIlII&TON .. (lO., ~~, . 

. a.mong the salts which produce the most at
tractive crystalline coatinfs. Paper must first 
be sized, otherwise it wi! absorb the liquid 
and prevent the formation of crystals. _.-

During our holiday festivals it ill often 
very touching to see poor children planning 
and saving in order to give some loved one 
a token of their affection. ' We honor those 
noble 1Dstincts of friendship in earthly,rela. 
tions. Shall we not encourage and honor 
them, as they relate to the love of the poor 
and of children to the Lord Jesus Ohrist P 
"God loveth a cheerful giver." Not 8. large 
giver, but 8 loving giver, has the promise of 
divine benediction on his gift. 

The bestowal of a gift on some earthly 
friend opens up a larger outflow ot affection 
toward that person; so in ~ifts rightly be· 
stowed on our divine SavIOur we find the 
enlargement of our love to him and our in· 
terest in his work' increased. Let each seek 
to learn how to give to G.od in a right man· 
ner, and seek to grow in this grace also, for 
he has said:" It is more blessed to gire 
than toreceive."-Tke Christian Gwer. " 

'liP.; No.6, The Sanoti1lcation of the Sahbath, IIOpp.; No. WANTlID.-A Sabbath,keeplng palllter, a man of good 
7, The Day of the Sabbath, lH pp. 'addreM and wide awate, a ftrst.clul lIIm·wrlter to 

FOlJllop.A.ell SIIBIII8.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D.-Thellab- take a half Interest In a pneral holllO and IIgn ~ I 
bath: .do Seventh Day or Th4 SeTllnth DaT; WhIch f bUlln-. In a oUr of 4,000 inhabitant!. BUllneA tlioroqti· The Lord'l!-day, or Chrilt1&n Sabbath. l}' establllhed by a painter of over twenty re&1'll experience. 

SALT LAKES IN WYOllING.-A newspaper 
published at Laramie with the significant 
title of the Boomerang, referring to 8 recent 
:article in the Scientifio Amerioan on the 
manufacturo of soda at Owen's Lake, Cal., 
:8aYS that if the right kind of men, with 
plenty of energy and abundant means, were 

Dld ChrIat or hll Apoatlea Chaqe the Sabbath from the· Three durerent lOO[etlea of Sabbath'kee~ In the vicinity. 
8eTenth Dar to the FIr!Jt Dar of the Week" AddreI! C. E. GREGG, :MariOD, LInn Co , Iowa. 

COD8tantllle and the SUIlday.· ---.-.:.--------------
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Chr\at Abolish the Sabbath of the Dt oalollle' 
Are the Ten Commandments binding aHk upon .r.w aDd 

Gentile' Whloh Dar of the Weet did ChrIatlanI K~ep .., ~e sab
bath durIIIg lKlO rean after CluiBt , 

Thla four-pace eerielia alIO p.ubllllhed III the Gel'llWllan· 
to take hold of the business in Wyoming 
Territory, they would find their reward. 
The wrIter affirms that in this territorj ,'. 
nature has done 8011 she could to save man 
trouble. Here there is no necessity for 
portable engines, or for vats. It IS not 

IUIoPo ' , . 

, WlIy SlIlIdaT t. o~~.he Sabbatll;· 'BT O. D. Po.. 
ter. :M. D., (PII. -1' 

Apostollo Example: By C. D. Potter, :M. D.,' pp. 
TO YOUNG CHKISTUNS 

necesfllary to wait a year in order to gather a More than fifty years ago the late Dr. Bacon 
{lrop of soda. Not.only have we a cluster of closed a sermon to young Ohristians with the 
lakes of the solid stuff within two hours' followin~ appeal, the spirit of which was 
dri ve of Laramie, and with a railroad running grandly Illustrated in his after life: 

Traot! are Bent by mall poatpald at the rate of 800 PIIPI 
for $1. Annual membel'll of the Tract SOCiety are entltled 
to tract! eqoallll value to one-llalf the amount of their &n
nual oontributioD8 to the Soolety. LIfe )(em!)el'l are enti· 
tled to 1,000 pages annnally. Sample packages will be lent, 
on application, to all who w1Bh to investigate the subj8Ot.· 

directly to their banks from this city, but" Would to God I could ma.ke yon know 
similar lakes are ·found in varil)us parts of what results are depending upon you; what in
Wyoming.' No pumping is. required, the terests ofthe church and ola dying world are 
soda gathers itself and solidifies like ice. All involved in your future character and efforts. 
that is necessary is to dig it out with a pick When I look at the youug Ohristians of this 
and shovel, haul it to the· chemical worke age, and reflect tha.t they are soon to £uBtain 
in this city and work it up. The soda plant the ancient p;lories of the church of God 
at Laramie has been. greatly enlarged and -when I luok abroad on the earth and see 
improved during the past winter, and will the crisis is at hand -when I listen to the 
now have a capaci~y one third greater than cries that come from every quarter of the 
it was originally designed for, yet it will not world, summoning the people of God to new 
handle one third of the yield of lakes on the e1forts and more splendid exhibitions of piety 
Laramie plains. Thus far only one of these -1 seem to see the very generations that are 
lakes has'been drained and worked. There passed rising up from their repose to watch 
are two larger lakes, either one of which over the young followers of Ohrist; I seem to 
would keep a plant as larga as that in Lara- hear the voices of blessed spirits from above 
mie going the year round, and in all the cheering them on in the career of piety, I seem 
supply is inexhaustable, the' deposits being to see a world of misery turnin~ its implor. 
{lonstantly built up from some underground ing hands to them, and beseechIng them to 
basin; but these lakes are not so extensive as be worthy of their name, worthy of their priv. 
-others in the territory which have not as yet ileges, worthy of their uoble destiny; I seem 

Addrell' all communleatloD8 to the SAlIJIJ.TII RIIcoBDIIJl, 
Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

been touched.-Scientifto Amerioan. to hear, I do hear, God himself speaking 
• • • . from the heavens, • Ye have chosen the better 

THE spectrum is to the eye what the gamut~ part; be faithful unto death. and I will give 
is to the ear; each oolor represents a note, you croWDS of life.' " _.-

A STRANGB& HERE, 

.and the di1ferent colors represent notes of 
different pitch. The vibrations which pro
duce the impreBBion of red are slower, and 
the waves which they produce are longer, 
than those to whioh we owe the sensation of If alt' Italian now in England passe. 
violet; while the" vibrations which excite the through France on his way to the Eternal 
,other colors are intermediate between the Oity, he stals at Paris, or Lyons, or Mar
two extremes. This, then, is the second seilles, on hIS journey; but all the while he 
grand analo~between lightand sound; color is not a Frenchman, he' is an Italian. 
answers to pitch. There is, therefore, t~th Wherever'he·stays upon the road, he say. to 
in the figtlre, when we ~y that the gentian himaalf, ",This is not Rome.. This is not 
of the Alps sings a shuller note than the the place of my nativity. I haTe,no oitizen's 
wild rhododendron; and ~at the redglo~of rights here; lam,'going onward to my own 
the mountain at ' sunset 1. of a lower pitch dear city, and I must hasten as best I may un· 
than the blue of the firmament at noon. The til I reach it." That is the con(lition of the 
ancients had their spheral melodies; but Ohristian; his face is steadfastly set to go 
have we not ourS, whIch only want a. sense to the New Jerusalem, and nothing mtllt 
sufficiently refined to hear them? IUlmen- detain him. . 
sity ill filled With this music; wherever a star A pilgrim in the 'old crusading times, 
sheds its light its notes' are heard.· Our sun; started out to reach Jeruaalem. You know 
for example, thrills concentric waves through -how man:r were attacked with that insani
space, and every luminous point that gems tyin those tImes; I commend them not, but 
our skies is !1UTOunded by a'similar SYlltem.. I Ulle that illustration in aU sobernesB. The 
I have spoken ot the rising, climbing, ~d crusader journeyed e>.n foot across Europe. 
croBsing, of the tiny ripples of a calm tide Whenever he came in sight of a goodly city, 
upon a smooth strand' but what are they to whether it was Vienna, or Oonstantinople, 
those intersecting ripples of the uncontinent- he stood and gazed upon the towers, the 
ed deep by which infinity is eJlgine-turned~. spires, the minarets; and when:he had done 
CroBsing solar and stellar dis!;an~s, they so he turned to, his companion IJnd said : 
bring us the light· of sun and stars, thrilled "i fair sight, my friend; but it is not the 
back from our atmoephere. they give us the Holy City to whioh Y01,1 and .1' are journey·, 
blue radiance of the!lky; rounding liquid ing." So, whenever: GOd b~ng~ us ~ any 
spherules, tlley cluh at tJ:1f~ other. si~e~, a'!-d: pl~,. however pleasa~~ or ~elI~htf~llt may 
the survivors oBhe tumult bear to our VIS- be, It IS for us, to ;say! -4 f.a$r 8'I{Jkt, and God. 
ion the wondrous cloud-dyes of Mobte Rosa. be thanked for It; but ~t IS not the Golden 
,-Prof. TyntJal'. .' " . I City.yet."-Spurgeon. 

Aug. 14, 1885. 
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LESlOlU, ,1886. 

tD~. ' . This means a native ot the provinoe, ~ot. of and 1lDely illu8~ted. .• '!.The London. Beason." de~' 
\he city of Samaria: She probably lived in Sychar, acribel society life i!l the Engliih metropolis. If Sap 
iiI plain view from 'the well. Although there were BeWitched" is by Williain Hamilton Gibson. ' Oh~ 
numerous springs in the. neighborhood, many' pre- ver Goldsmith'. Comedy, Cf She stOops to Conquer," 
ferred to draw water from this ancient. well. Theis continued., '''With the Bluecoats OJi the Bor· 
legendaryhiltory of the well doubtles9 'gave to it der." by Rufus F. Zogbaum, gives the leaderagood 
something of special interest to the people. Juu, idea of life-€specially that of the soldier-on our 
Nith unto Mr, GiN fnI! td drill".. This W88 a Tery Wesiern frontier.' .. Springhaven." by R. D. Black· 
simple and natural request ,for a thirJ!ty man to more, is contiued. The third part of' E. P. Roe's 

SECOND QUAR'l'BlL k b't J h~" d d' th im ly to tI'm' ely series on "The Home Acre" furnishes au· : .... a. The Word msde Flesh. John 1 : 1-18. ma e. u 6IIUS '"' a eeper e8Ign· an s p . 
· Al1rillo. The FlrBi Disciples. J0Ju!l: M-51. quench his oWn thirst.. It W88 a most beautiful thoritative counsel . on the garden and the best 
.ApHll.,. The First Miracle. John i: 1-11. way to open conversatiol) with the woman and' tell methods of grape cultUre. Charles Dudley War 
.&JIl'I1N. Jel118.and Nlcodemns. .rohn 8: 1.-18. her of the water of life fiowing so freely. for all. ner's summer.resort -aerial, If Their Pilgrimage," 
.. ,.1. .l'e •••• ' abe Well. John 4: 5-26. . V. 9. EO1/} is it that t'iiov., btIi1Jf/ II IN, a8kut'dri"k deals with the CatskiiIa. Mrs. Cratk's story; 
..,. 8. Sowing and Reaping. John 4: 1?7-42. • .' . ' . . i If 
'..,.15. The Nobleman's Son. John 4:. 43-M. offnl!. tDhich am a tiomanojSamarial The woman "King Arthur," WhIch announces tse as "not a 
. ..,... Jesus at Bethe8da .. John 1\: 5-18. . ' appears to have ~n surp~d that this man whom love 'story," continues to be strongly interesting; the 
""i9.JeBUIIFeed1n~FlveThoU88nd. John 6: 1-21. she kn'ewto be a Jew should either condescend or following part will conclude the novel. Many 
.J_ II. JesUII ththe BreaCh ~t(l~ LJlfhe. 7JO~!:~. take the liberty to ask a favor of her. She could pbristians deeply regret l;he fact that. there is no au-
~e li. Je8U8 e rUl. 0 n : 0.-.... . . d' 'f'; . 1. T h ... 7 th' . rt·t f'h' 'U'aste Oth think 't bet .Jae 111. Jel118 and Abraham. John 8: 81-38,44-119. not readlly undelstan It, Jor t'KI clNB aN 'M ...,a.. entic po 1'&1 0 • elr· ~ r. era I' 
hae ~ Quarterly Review, or the ChlUCh.Bnd Temperance ! ing& tDUk tM Bam/Wita1l'. The prejudice between ter tJiat the world should 1lot know the exact linea· 

Reform. 1 Cor. 6: 19,20. laa. 5: 11. 12 illS: 7, 8, I the two peoples W88 'very strong~ ments of its Redeemer •.. It is certain that this lack 
Gal. 1\: 19-it. . V. !10. Ij'thov, knewal tA~ gift oj God, and who it~. of a recogt!ized likeness baa given opportunity for 

that 3aith W tllU, Gi'iJe me' w drink. She thought the highest artilltic . geniuses to portray thei~ con
she knew the chancter of the m~n addressing her, ception of his appearance. But the personality of 
but he seems to intimate that she is wholly mis· the painters, nec~ss8rily obiruding itself into their 

LESSONV.-JESUS AT THE WELL.' . ~ 

taken; instead of being superior, as she thought she ideal Christs, de&~roy8 the value of these pictures '\bsolutely Pure. BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For BaMath.aa" Na1l1Bt. was, she was simply the dependent one herself; and for many peopie.· It would seem, however, from . This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
--- if she could understand her true relatioR, she would Mr. W. H. Ingersoli's article (" Portraits of the strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 8CRIl'TURE LE880N.-John4: /leiS. . his . 

I!. Then cometh he to a olty of Sa.mA'ri·a, which Is oalled be asking water of him instead of .refusing to give Saviour ") that there probably"'as an tonc por· the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in comJll:ti. 
Sy'char,neartotheparcelofgroundthatJ&'oobgavetohls tohlmwaterfrom.her·earthern pitcher. She was trait of Jesus known to the early Ohristians on tionwith the multitudeof low test, short weIght, 
IOn JlYseph. . • J b b h t d • h t < t 1.... f him e b d alum or _phos~h .. te --'POwders. &ld o-nly in eMIl. 

&. Now J4'cob's well was there. Jesus tberefore being prizing this well as the gift of aco, ut ere s an 8 which t e mos' anClen p ".ure6 0 wer lISe; .ROY AL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall I:!t., 
,..earled.,nth liia journey. sat thus on the well: and It was befor~ her the gift of God, and she is too spiritually for they all agree in' the principal characteristics, New York. 
abeut the sixth hour. . if h' I . ed l'k B '1. There cometh a woman of Sa·m!i'rI-a to draw water: blind to see him. 1.hou wou'ldeSl haN a8~ 0 'm. and point to a commoily recelv I eneas. e ______________ .-:...,...-_ 

-
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Leonardllllle, N. Y; J~~tt. ua~I~~~ ~!~ ~~: :='unto the olty to buy and M tDOUld hal76 g~1Jen the6 lifJing water. . He thus ginning with these~ Hr. Ingersoll traces tha history SITUATIONS FREE. 
meat.) announces his exalted character to her. She would of the subject down to ttie present. T .... - . I be btained thro h ARMSTRONG HBA.TBB, Lnm ErrBA.CT01I and 

9. Then salth the woman of Sa·Dl!i'rI·a unto him. How Is it h I' d h d de db' if sh 0 our su"""nbers on,.-<laD 0 ug . Co""" .. ,,.a"R for Steam Engines. .., that thou' being a Jew. askest drink of me. which am a ave rea lze er eep pen ence upon 1m e the Scllool Bureau department of the .... "'............ 
'Woman 01 8a-mA'rI-aHor the Jews have nodeaUngs with the had understood who he really was. He would THE St. Louis Baptist Publishing Co. has just ARMSTRONGHEATERCo .• Leonaldsville, N. Y. 
8ai~~nl!we~ and said unto her, If thou knewest' quickly have given her a lar greater gift than he is issued another edition ot ilie If Infidel's Daughter," 
the ltift of God, and who it Is tbat salth to thee. Give me to by A. C: Dayton. This book is a priceless volume. 
dr!nIt~thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would asking of her. . 
bave Khen thee Hvlngwater =A 1_- h' d "71, d tM Its winning arguments have won many from infi· Anlnetituttonfurnishing instruction to 1fllflt'1JiII'. 11. 'rIie woman salth unto 'him, Sirl tbon haSt nothing to V. 11. J.,wU ,<WIt 'Mt '1Ifl to rtJw tDh , an 
-'-w·wltlo and the well Is deep: rrom whence then bast .~~77 18' 11._. The real meaning of Jesus' words had delity. Let Christian people of every name circu· 101& in any nuay." 
..... ~ ~~.. ---.l' i P '.1 id S LIB . THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCB· 

· thl~tt:ilt~~~;ih8Dourfathe~J!i'Cob,WhIObgaVenl! not yet reached her mind. She could think of late t. nce., post·pa. t. ous aptist WITH EMIN.ENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro. 
the well. and drank: tbereof himself, and his chUtiren. and nothing but Jacob's well and the'. means of chawing Publishing Co., 1.108 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. fessors). To learn of Kresent courses of study and 
hls cattle? 10 f I f 

18. JelUS answered and said unto her, Whosoever drlnketh water. , . THE WXDDING RING.,",,:We have just received 8 'V&CaDcies to teach, sen cents C?r aamp e copy 0 
of thIB water shall tblrat again: our first-class Literar;r and Educational Journal. 

14. Bat whosoever drlnketh of the water that I shall idve V. 12. Art thou gr~ater than 00'1' father Jacob. She book with the above title, comprising a aeries of N. B.-Schools and families supplied with te.ch 
111m sball never'tblrst; but the water that I eball give 'hlm at once tboughtof Jacob. Now is itpossiblethatthis sermons, b'" ReT. T. DeWitt Talmage, upon the ers _...... Ad.:l-~M lball he in him a well of water springing np Into everlasting 01 ............. ....""'" 

life. man is equal to or greater than he. He had no better relations existing between husband and wife,and all mT7W co,.,.,Da.,O,>7n "'Ta'" TTJ.'TTTTPBSI'l'Y JOURN..tJ.. 111. The woman aalth unto him, Sir, give me thIBwater, .. .. aa ~ ••.• UlU,, ' IJJ u.u, .... 
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DTRODtTcrION. 
JesusspentseveraI mentha with his disciples in the 
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SOD. During this time he preached to the people who 
ga.thered about him at various pla~; and many 
were baptized by his disciples. This 'created dis· 
satisfaction with John's disciples,and they reported 
the' work of Jesus' disctples to John. When these 
reports Clme to John, he testified more fully than 
before to the messiahship of Jesus of Nazareth. 
Aftei this 80journ and labor in Judea, Jesus deter· 
mined .to return to Galilee. The province of Sa
maria lay in the line ot his journey, and taking the 
direct course he'must pasa through the midst of this 
province. This journey, made on foot, brought Jesus 

, , and Iiis disciples, anhe close of the first day, to the 
city of Sychar, or to Jacob's well, near that city. 
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OVER. THE HII 
--" 

8ABAB II. D. IIOC'tI 

O~er the MIs I hear thl! r 
Of coming chariot whe< 

Tbroul!h the rush of the 1 
God s battle trumpet pe 

Up _, up I my waiting sou 
Up I. and gird on thy 111 

StaDd ready at thy post 
To meet thy coming Lo 

Over the hills I see the fial 
'. Ofhla royal banners glE 
Tile Lord of the Sabbath 

My' soul, it is no dream. 
Courage I 0, weary so"l! 

Stand firm, 0, faltering 
Thine 'will the battle be. 
, But God thy foes wilt D 

Over the hills I hear the tI 
Of his arm:r., marching. 

. Clear' and shnIl the bllgles 
Through the paUI!es of t 

Listen I O. doubting soul. 
Make ready for the lIghl 

Stronjt ill. the might of Go 
Strike boldly for the rig! 

OTer the hillll God's battIe 
Comes to me full and cl 

.. Ye who love my law, ," 
For I, the.Lord, am nel 

Rejoice 1 my soul, rejoice 
. For thee he speaks that 
Where are thy wings to fi.J 

And meet thy coming L 

OTer the hill. he comes I I 
The Lord of the SabbatI 

Like the dWlt before the w 
Crumble proud Error'lI C 

111 lOul, un up the song 
Of Miriam by the sea ; 

Sllout I for the Lord come 
To lead to victory I ---DOES TIB 8!NCTIIPI 

of.. IDdefinite "0111 nlY I 
the leqniremtlnh of 'I 

Commlldmtln& 

•• y read before the Quarterly: 
consin churchill, at Walwortll 
liIhed bV request. -

BY REV. J. W. )[0 

The one-day-in-seven 

Sabbath may, in itsbroaciest 

as follows: 
The sole design of the La, 

the proportion of time tha1 
propria ted to Sabbath rest; 
8eventh part of our time. ' 
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